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T:'IE REiJ,H3SAifCE ClJLTT11L TJE.:.L

h-istoriuns ancJ. by ryrocticall' all nov0J.i st.:; o

t'..e ne:tuis..,f:tnc0.

Al thou ':h

there is _scn,ral a_reer.wnt cm -!;his .1/0i.!t, one ::ii :;ht --1:;•�: �.s i;:1e 1:1ttit
ude of

.,

The .IJ tr�Jose of th·· ;>1ct�er i.J to :10:;:e a study of t!1, t.tti t•.1cle O

a poets of the period .ire J10!;t fre•1u.e,1tl·
is, first of all, an identificc.1tio11 o

tr,,.:ited b,rthese ·vx·l t;I'S.

r.1ouc.cn.

t.,

methorJ

�he Ri-i;ni ic·t 11:; .,h:.irctcterbtic:; of'

the I tali an Renai ·.., .:;a_ ce (;IS a pcrio . of 'TOrld civilization th1.',)tt ;h ,! '3 tu..::y
c.. f

"., u•1d Ft:Jr ,,'..ts .,1.
such .-1
- .
.,.-:-. 1,-'•o.<1••
L• _., by Bur·.th rd t, 'Jy.,10nds, Corvo, Yo:i.n -

"'ec"'
.:> , v.l�11 �r,

:. ttcn lt is r,1, de to obGerve tl e nc.-. tu.r e of the er;1ploy:::: cnt of !ii . ., torical
Llatorial in �elected .ovela.

i:ll"l

2

The Civilization of the Rer1ois,<;-:.1.nc
Baron Corvo, The He.:wiG%tnce in IIiatoric;�l 'I'aZ>UJh t ':Jy ·.-:ullace .(. For _;uso ,,
A deeper underst,..1:-icUn:; lws also �eon o t.:J.il1f'.ll: by � l.L.. i :;o

co...rnider-stion

of voine of the nll-ili1_!.JOrt,mt co. cerui;orary ,ror1cs o f' t:.1e It·J.l.
1..u tobio,'"'l'o.p:lY.

�8.l'.l

.rn::.t.lCe;

;:,. • J. .-•ader
.
30

---- ·- -- -----

, 1· 09).

.:Ter:-ier Der�c :;r-uen, ; I.�uttr;r o� Con, ie,1c , (Loldo1, 1952).
1,far jorie

i

owen, 'I, o CurniVttl o · F lorunce (2Jo::w [ork, 1 )15).

t�.1� ---I:o;JJ 1,1 ':'rib,lW:).J
- --

Ecbard J.1.lwer - Lytton, n· P-llzl, T·rn -4-:1 t o
----(Neil Y rk, 18J:;).
�bt:mn

r!

llizif.:r, 'T'ho r:ourt o f' Lwifer (Do.Jton, 1)10).

Dimitri r!e.r e jlco,,,s'.;:i, r.:1110

.?101,1&nce

of Le 1e•rtJ.o c1!:'. YL c i, (N .1·1 Yor,'�, l ?]l •

J

'31:1:1uel JlwlL. :1r �er, Th.� :..r-inc, of i<' X<J3 (B0st;o_1., 1?h7).

' .L
J. l,

iu. ;J.'

thr1; •

4

.,

.r,11·ju ie

Ed.;rard '3ul·,1Ar-L.1tto11 .J..i_3�e3tJ CoL1 di Rio11z
the !LJ.1·11 Tri)1J.ll(�[1.

of le:.;.r 1L1 _..
to

_1_

Cosi.J!lo Je' t'!oui,i

Symonus Jul 1 t

l/!f)t:t.;

,JJ.li:-,

lL,t· LHlJvico 'J o�·zu

i1 .i., a.>V•,l :1l,:1zl 1 'T':w L.t;l of
i .l..e.a.l
thl.3,1, �eul'Cli,1: l;o 'f'11") il•Hl:.l.lC, f

o..i t �:w.t t:1e revivul uf le ..... r. Li: · ·1., .10; lb1i tod

i..t re�t in. c .. ·-!.;.si.c literut.ire.

It 111:u� inch rlee..:J0T' t0 LLl•l<o
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tiw
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H�/·i l .

LJ. dll

_1,.1. l

,rhich reco.'}l.'lized it

an •3.Je11tially

cJ.S

�Jc.;.;�i.:11

Church resish,d clas.Jici ,.1 ruti:lles..;ly.
a uob to e.stroy
thE:: lis):1.t..

d

tc_1ck:.1cy.

In :,o..u.y ins ;ance..., the
➔

1.:er"::j:�0-.1.Jki t'.:lll.s of a Jrie"t leali.n...;

3t:.it�e of uncie1 -� br.:..ui;y thi.:Ll; hc.d r0ce.1tly 1.Jee_1 broughi; to

The statue -.ms bro.:..:011 ..1,1cJ. bur1 ocJ., · .i;.l t:ie li:..e thlit reuain a. .,u,

used to .1hitew< ....:h tho ,mlL, of the c -uetcry ( .Ja�,os 35-36).
similar incid•:)n t in the cleBtructL.in of the ::.;t;,;i. t11e of '_ic:n:1
Italy nrn rich in t e ruins of t e uncicnts.
C:onfe03or rna:rn.s th0 Pc1rth�.1011, the Te111Jle o

.uo·,1en tu!-ce[; u1, u
.J

b? a l)rie�t 'nd

:Ta than '}c:1.lli·�L:r in �

Saturn, Tr�a •.::: CoL.unn, the Forum,

and the Coli.:,/ew.1 in Roe a Jc1rt of his hb·t·rical aettL1;:- ()J�c '.5).
too, hu.J an ubuncJ.ance

i:.:d

I:erej,rn:,.:;ki,

f a11cio. t coi.13 c.::tc.... .uedc.1ls, Harles of b1•onze u.ad ,,' rl..le,

frE.l.l?Jllent·' of b .tut:J and 3tatu ..,, and old man1'cri1Jt.:J (.de 6).
1

'lhe visibl

evidence o

th

ucco1,:�)li..:1l ,ie 1ts of the ancicnt3 diJ Ted

RenaisGunce I�al:i.an.J on to y:'G-1tor claJ.J.i.cul activit;y.

Morej.;:ow.J.;:.i. rutc..J

eat fervor they re.Jtorecl tho dec�tyin,� .1iauu.;c1·i11l;s of ·heir 1;re
deceo3ora (paceo 9-10).
ancient art buried i

:;?laces s .i.ch as vineyard:;.

· re � i cl i.r 3owcn'

The Car · val of FlorE:nce tna I; t;he .Jeu0-1llt.:: rco.l.i.'l.ed th
antl "ct a hi,..,h

1

val le o

!;heir fi.1diu '13
In J:urej

rice on i;hc;;:ie .:.orlc"' ,hey d.i. c ver d (;,a 30d '?-8).

ku:rnki I s Rom.unce 2.f Leonardo Ja � the Italians E:ven have
to collect ,ntiq itic"' fromdi..., ta,t; 30 �ce', ..iuch u,;:1
Cypru::.;, . hoc10.,, &nd

l'lC

t;hen...,,

novel

CJ.:i

t;i lo u �enc ic .J

rnyrn:.i, ;Ieli r,ia....:..;

r,ia I.:icwr ( Ki.,'.:;e 6).

r.:any of the Ital· c.:. .:, had vJ.lunble callee tio: s of' 1:111ti 1ui tieu.
de3cribes Ci iriano•s extens.i.ve coll ction;
a cl bronzes 1e e set a11J htu13 ubou t thP, wall.
were set off to their be.Jt adv-ct 1toie o

Mere jlcows\.i

in a mu.Jc r1, m.urble.J
cien t coir

cloth-covered boards.

and ,.,etlals

3,

7

Ot\.:1�ed tho ,mlls,. e,1c. covererl the :·ci;.:,siv'3 3e._ti::a" (pc1 ;e h7),

to imitate the n:.1cL�tts'' (...,:::·30 391).

their o,u reJ.i ,ion became

of the

l1uo

tuL1ted with x, ''.:t,1L,r:i.

It -.,u,J ,to +; :Jn iv0r.10,1,ri.1J

or thr- s ,irituul uad 111or·-J. corr'.l>l,i0 .• c,f thr- Rr,:1:.1i,.nince

cHt co:1tin ous. • .,,;l(; hi..., t- ori,m '.;u.rclrh�rc1t i.1 hi�, 'jivilizc1!;i.:i.1 o <-' tl.o ll<.;.rwi.:rnq C:f'
1

in Itn 1 J. r.r.:::es it clcur tl1�1-:; cd c:. -+;j_o'1.
u ti<pitJ, :mt

·1

s .tot li1. it;,, .-'. to ·-- Jt r1y :,f cl,,.:rn ic3.l

8

+;'.10 C!l•.1�-::ic�:l 1Titer::;.

9Xtent :\"'OGtino d 1 u.1;;u.icolL1 ·:11.n L1fl 1r:ucecl
.1.

Jfi:J

.d1c�,tirn, incJ.,1dc l u stc1dy of Tliucj�idos, rrerodot-,o, -�- cit.,.::;, Cicer ,..>, Liv/,
1

L.J.creti•JS, Vir _).l,

111

crre.1cc, OvirJ., tLtrtL1l, �.,v::. J cl.YCH'•,l
()·I'
_

the idea of -+;he un:ii:vers.al

i 1 mn

c'

'!-, -L
J

..J

..,

_

, l·
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�:...., ..
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0

)
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r-.., •

·� ·�(harJ-:; :1tn �cc trnt the

or ·t;:1e c0U1· l;i•<:r.

.,:; t above all thin ;3 .Je ,, rrocd c.L1lC')I' t:.nd,
··win.min_,, ancl ·,rre.::tlin�,; h"-l •.. :u
1

r.::
:rerc hi-�hly 0d 1 1c:1�r;r},. ::,

1

G. '?. Yf.'1. i:1 Tl_Q_ r�dl..i ,k ;•�l'.i.br,:: !;' ') 1:111-C'.ltio

)

'}i tlic,

.:t::id 'Joccucciu

L.

'.1::..;

:10 rovc•r, he :::Lat-:,'; -�-LL'';:·,r::r tLs.t It .l.ic..a.J 0.:'t;-1i..: c.:.,..,C!. f,.--t11:. .u�..-.;:.., __1 ":cei:;a�

•

l ,•r..

j

I)•

r

T• l,'· c·J ,! '

)

0.

<' 'I 1cl
J

l' � ,1

1; l(:.l t'.• _: �,

.,'

.J ('

t.:.-..,.i uf
i' ,.,,J •'•lr•
J

.

.) th, ....., .. _•.1· , ·, 1 •. •r l't- _; ,1f'l .t •.1c ,,}
�

,

-

•

10

CJ3l.,o.iol.i. t-1..1

technical sl:il , · nd boaut�r uf for·m

, c color ( J:J '-' _;o 71 ) •

11i;1 ·;o .l�,•�,n ';:1e �orr:..t.,'; i J,l af tl,8 Ca.trc}1 :.. ud �ho

1.1,J.!'£.:l

1

':;h:··m.:: !,212:, �10,·to :Jtute !;l t ''b-'a lty · � tl e � Ltl

c

i

ifie::l t!.1.c i(e1:,l of :'e. 1iaine !)e&. ty .Luto · Lool-.:.

ll .:.:.lJ Jf ·;:;he .,er i J-.1. •

10

f life" (pa..;e :JJ).

In

rL ";;ho .10 of r�:J tley

11

lou0, sle.der l:i.mbs; G!l oval fi..,Cu; f-1.ll, C'.;:!r.� eyes ·_.nd •iE.ll-clefiiwcl 0yi:::1ro\-rs;
. '·
c:olc.en h.:,ir ,.1n,.1 n t1i.3h fui:oheDc.; a.id "' white ·:wf tly rouuced nee •.;: Ci)h _:f-; 27).

of :1hicl1 \ID.::1 tho t,�edic:i. collecti011.
"the nm·se of 1°111 le:::i.rnin,_�•''

11

in The Cnr 1iv-1.l of ?l0;�e:1ce;

Yo lll:3 cl,. ::Jcril:Jcrn the i,1edi.ci P.1lace c,:,
1

It contuinecl .;or��., of ':,ott,. tl c ;.J..icirnt

"The ';;em cabinet :1:.li; ;_1 .'Li:.• 11, 1 n.� ruou, the

The Medici interest ::.n art be'Tan .,i th IJ.iovwmi di Bicci.
the f·)U!ld.c�r uf tl-1

'•!lCl

r.!edici fLcaily

r. .,11 1J6O-l '.?.8. ThL.; H:.1s the
12
crLlC iul 1)c)l' i ,cl of tho :Jir th o-f tlw �,r �.J, .Jay.-; Y .1°..1.,.1 ·T•
Yo, t,1.,: further
1

to li v- d

de' Mt:d.ici,

1

of 'J.iovon.ii 1 .J
13
::.:oH Co:Jililo, who built 1;h,:? I''-Jdici ,P.l c� .ucl l;h }.:udici Lib 'dry.
L..11·�·11zo

de"cri'ue:3 the ·ultm·r�l .tct;j_vity of the r.�e•.:..ic:i ':,y telli

de' r.�er.li :i u.c1 hi·J Bon

1...:

icro arc citeL1 1Y' Bo·.rcn ·-•'Ji.Clive �>u1;rons of �he

c:rt .•

-- --- -- -- ---

_Rie:!l'Zi, Th8 IB.'J,t vf tlw "R011u•1

L _

ull tl-. · ,G,

c.,f t!.Lf.: (...I.rt...;.

f, '.Jroc�cletl u, ln.;';.i.c..;,

l t;h,,.i.
./el'0

i:.l, l

; 1 t i.v L ·) ..!

i 1 ThP- G; .1 i. v,.,l of

7Y·1e

-�

il li.. l � 11

( .,Cl __;O

() ) •

c :::ur b; Jet i '; e Jilt

.Jf'>
.....

.
1
.L .. l )l.1.

1'�1"''1"'1 : 1 ''".l. �l• 11' ( )'' �, 1/;'J1)
l
1,1

.......

....

_J.

,Y-...A.

.,

...

'-4

.J

•

lJ

30.cr-.::,1 ·.1 l;o

::.:... JOl' i'lE::Cll1 •_:;

1 ,..

�L)

':..

r:olt:Lui th, .J'..ll toniu lli ;.:,_tl1Clro • .L.:)

'3 t-1::y of 1}i0Y !n.li

1

.:-.ture" (x ::e lY ).

,el tr. ff io, 0Jlt!

Lat ,.C'' Cc;llini

ot' I.,eo,uruo

118,

lilrl-lGl

VL. Ci'...;

.lo r.m•iccJ Oll

J!)F

e,. �ic; J •

Modern novclis t.:; ure co,1cern.ed _.,i th th0 devel01Jr.1en t 0f .i:,ain tL.,c ·.1s an
art.

Profe.ssor .'Tilkin3 voin ts o t t;ha. t tl,e grea t.H:,�,-- of Ro11u.is.m.ncE.: �,a].n tin:::

re ·ted "u�Jon a swiftly advanci 1:3 technic.:11

L�rej'onski, es�ccially,

c.lcveloJ..)S th0 crafts::ianshi:i of art in To.0 R nance of I.Bo, ardo da .Y2:E&•
illuGtra tes the 1,recision of the l1evelop1::.ent of Jain tin ,. techni ue

:re

uc lte

describes the secret skills Fru Bendetto in"-mrt<:;d to Giovunni Bel-traffio.
In

re1Jarin0 "a fixative Li l)al1tin_� yo U11_:: faces, t!w CG�c of city hen.'3 11

VlE:re u.:,od

11

beca.1se the yolks of such CG';s are lirrhter th,m tho:::;e of cgt;S

lu id by country hens" (1, r_,E: 17).
IJere jkow3l i notes further the exact e ··c of Renais::::a,1co art.
d

Vinci, he state ., ,as never

utisfied r1it1 hh; �;•i1,ti � beca:.i.:.;e he de-ir,:;c.1

study of nrn.tor11y, accordine to 1':erej' TTs,�i (r,a:::;e 278).
tho godd-,,-:;,
hon� en to

,rhen the statue of

Tenus Wc.l, e ·c· Vcit8u Lconu.rdo c )l,1lJutcu. l;h0 e. -·ict

the body ( )a"ec 27-2)).

Leonardo

u·

ension of

Eerej,rn,18ki r ol:eu ul.:,o that Leonurt.l.o l;rib cl the

teul bodies from th(.; �allo\/:.1 for hir:i to sturly w

.J.

tomy·.

Italian Renais uncc ur ci..,t'l 1, ude •lecideu wlv -ice i.1 •ll.1.:er tu1 u.i q
ht.Un.c:J.n natcll'e.

Leonardo da Vinci,

sentenced · o death, ob"'ervln!3 .i
and horror" (pc1r�e 155).

ay;; l;ercj.(o,JS 1 ·i, "lov,..; · to u.1cort tho:..i0
their £'ace:.:, all th

nicha.el An·•elo'

r:trs. '.ru:r bllll in The Golde, Boole o� Vcnic
and ca Jture the s11iri tuel eJ.e,,.enl;::., o

cle-,:-ec:3 of tortlu'e

.rorlrn, on the other hand, s y
"seened to tnm.;cend the:: ;hy.�ic;.;11

hiLJ aubjcct..:; n ( ace..; '.J3-5h)•

'I\1entieth century historical novels f'..l.I'nish 1:t· ,ple illu..,tr11ti0n:J of
,_.,i.:lL ter..., an,J. t eir 1,or:r�s.
o

all Etn,;ed.

Mer(,, jko l'3lci no:1e.., Raf ..:1el as thf-: r;r, 1 t :., t _i--li·1 tcr

Jfi ., urt in l i; r-,arly ·,1or;�s, Leo,1-:J.rdo noted, nas curefree · !1,'.

tra. quil ( Ja 3e 5J5).

Prob�bly his

u1as ter

lece

,1:1s

th8 r�a�'.011 a in the 'Ji.:itine

l_;

dis)lo.J art.17
r.!odern novelict:., rli:.:;c·J.:J8

!,la lJ

other It:.::.li·-u.1 Renai.:;.:.iot1co .:1rtb�..;,

-

-------

,'.3.:'.:on,_� .1hich nre Boticclli, Fili_;11Jo Li_._.: __,l (c · -:.ocially in 'Ihe ".10 .i.:uce of

ScLll)tory w ,s a rich fielcl in Rene i::;•;,..uc,.,

L

.ct, nl tl1:.:n ·d1 Sy11ond'; stui;uc
. · 18
.LI< 1 n.

It:J.lian

in 1410 -1ith tho .1or'.� of ::Twl!li C.i

0th ,r a-:it ble ''fOr'.rn ,r.-1 !;1 '?' 1, vi riuly described by Symonds, and D vid by

Donu te 110. 20

Mere j\:o-:,:,ki clo JCt'l. )C;;J

fictio. _,:..i..s.; li )ttly

..l

t le: 1 ;";h Ip,o, ,urr1.

ver R-) cti", .itce · 1· :1l/Jct t.re.

rL.t ·n.uc l '.J

'l'

X.J. t;

011c e,cc0 .,_,, �i0n to this

is .SholL.. bw\-;or •.s do.J-..,l'if,tion i.i. Th, Pri,J.Cc 9..._ Foxe• 0f' th-:. ..,,ctLtcu i,t

seeu then th,.i. i; nonals::ia tee urclti tee turo i:J · :Jab jec t; -�e,10rull; )l 1i t :;od by

Gro.f!;s

and le3.thercrc, f't, uorlcr.
1·.,
,:;i tl

·rri t•ir:J ,-,,f '.-t.i.:-::';cJrj_c1:.tJ. fic'cio:1 limit their c:xwern

joJ.·'.'. ·.1: d brn,::.ze ·. .ror::. 3ub �2..:1.i in 'I'i:tc 3tr.:illi.l' :;lL�t .3JC:.-!'.:s o "" th�;
�
c9.�1.a.lelabra. a ,.1.:3lin11ci, the rmr:: ''of -�:1-.it -:_:re·:� .:r ti r�t :.l-1\ l ro �- e lr;.w,3n·J.to
°

j

C1;,lb.ni." C;c:.-,_e ?76).

'I'he fuct thuc ';clli.·1l. ·K,'J u "ro·:;1w 11 is �·ro iJablJ tlv:

�f his chnr�ct0r.

,.., ., )

.

·-l '7
/

.) .
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'Th.e Lc1terinl use'.} by ;1.ov,,11·
�·��
.,,.::, 0 J.
tn.is subject does not com/·re fuvornbly in 'lc.U:!.ity :,i t;h th<.tt of ne, rL.:1· i· .,. 0,
...,,,u.uce
historiaJ.lJ and critic_;.

This leud,::i to ·

Hoveli..,tJ are ce,:.cer:-wd ·,ri th tlw :ii::; tory of the

bLirre:1 oveFall

:i

·

c ture of Renaiscn.1ce :::: i:u ti:;:,1 .1s _:Jortr:..ycd

bJ :-nod.ern historicul novelists.
Anon,3 the fJtates tre.lted by tho hi3toric:.l noveli::; ta c.1re Floro;ice, Milun,
Venice, a:ld Ro:n0•
l,i,3 novel 'J'hc::

so.,erset I,!c.u:jl.:11,1 :...escr_bs-::i the Re;)..l.bli

.fil!S ;row:

of Flo

0

ce i

"The Si piory ,re.a the City Council of Fl rE:nce a ct,

since the ex:i;ul::;ion of the r,re i�i ei �ht your3 before, the chief exccutive
bod

of the city" (iJd.:;e h)•

I.Itrjorie

Bo·.,en lib0rull,1 treats the le:�dL1
..:,

Florentine family, the Medici, i!'l 'Inc Ct..rl1ivL l £!. Florence.

Ludovico Sforz..i,

che ty raa t of Milon in 11w,1tioncd by nore jl:ow..,i i. a.1d 13.:ulchL , 'tlthvu ·h
L

either Ludovico .::;s a le-. der • or I.ril,;11 :..i.:.. a s tu to i.; treu tccl f,.tl ly.
the

_9.inul•s � by Montgonery vividly pr cents

-'Th.

Cur-

i nt;or al strife bet\/ en
the

tr,o turbulent factions, the ,Jicolotti and the C.... 3tc:lluni (1>u,.,.08 1'�2-148) •
.. Jtdn, it L, Ni:�cl Balchin in '!ho Bort�i' Te.:i t·J1ac1 t

ho .,'JI ·.1sriz ,::i t e

oll tic·,l

conc.lition3 in Romu,,na u.., he Dc:J.:f:3 "'In theory thi..:: ,1... ., P-..tp..tl �erri t;ory, ·in
the local lords held their to·,ms ,w va.,,..,ul" of ,;h,)
werE: complet<':ly out of cuntrol u..--1.J t.1cted

dS

l

ett y

1c.
tyro.11ts

In _>ru tic,, they
i,d dGU.i_>ut.::"

of t,'lenticth cent:.iry , i.,toric...il n
It i, amazL1e hoil ,reatly m·it ra

clu

1
t
:..re influenced by nuc i.h.ivcll i s Prince, the Rcnuis31.mcc Bible of .Joli tic 1

·•cience.

been re· lized by cri tic.'3 Juch u.3
!/Itlchiavelli ':.., ,vco.tno33 ha.:;

BLirkhardt and You...TJ.,,, one: by :;he iov elists.

- -- ---

in 'Th.en anc. TJorr bv Soner set r,-aJ.13hwn.
nie. tio11ecl are

.TI!.t,

r.Iucuiuvelli i.:-; the contr£,l fiuJ.re

,,ion"' tl1e o�her aovel.; i

.11 icl he ic

.S.c•muel,
,
H :.10ur of <;ovclli b,1 YeatJ The 'cb £_ L cifer by
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'The Co 11rt of Lucifer by Gallizi'::r, The Tionn.nce of Leon rdo du. Vinci by Merr:•jkovrnki, and 'Ihe � Confessor:_ by Gallizier.
In his Prince Huchiavelli 3t;:;.tes definite rulr::s for a ;irL1ce to follo\i
in govern.i.ntr,•

First he stntes ho,r to tro1; t conq,1ered _:,rovinc s.

suys that "'to ap·.. re a 1,opular r:..tler is folly" Ciuqe 2h2).

Balchin

;,Jaurice S-c,mu,,l

h:.1s UachiavellJ .:Jay, "To a 1.\.1easc tlw city ancl to cle::;t oy its ri,lers i,, the
of Lucifer al.Jo ,1oes the tecl11ir_1_uc� of lettin·� Mac:iiuvelli 3L1te mnxi111s
cru~h his enemies, .:;;ho.tld do s:) ,i th one ��·1c_::le 3 tro,;:e" ancl "'.Tao3oever
'NouJ.d�ee. a ae,:J.y uC<�_uired state must root out t:1e vrholo ruve of t:ne ex:�•-lleJ
,\
;irinco ( a.-res 77-78).
O'.'/Il initiative i..., usu::i.lly .Jtron3er th·

one v,ho inherits it.

Balchin corroboratc.3

this as he stute3 that 1tThose rrho inherit kin_;donk, ins toad of rinnin:., '.;hcr.i

'The ') •inc� accorcli.:15 to Machiu.velli,
.:.o�diers.

Sonerset I.1au,:_;har. points out thttt hi1�eli ;}:l ·1Lll fi_:::ht

but they will ... 1.ot die for it ( i:lGG 212).
soldiers uill desert if they :?;et a.
iii.n

ould nv,,id f1H,Jloyin: morce-�_tr�,

:rie

or r·1oneJ,

bo .stute::1 thc.t merce

offer for !.lore mo11ey ( _; ,:1��e 59).

'.IhE:i_ Borp;ia Testament (J;Jo.·2:e 75).and Gallizier i11 The Red Conf_,3

,.JOL t ou·- that r.11.3rce !1ar·y soldiers .. rovide ma 1y :� obl•�ms i�1 the life

y
B:1lcltin
r (1Ja·c 277)
f the

th�t n&tive troo s are better tha� hired soldiers for defe: diJ� t�e st-te i
rather 0bvj.e>,1s ( J' �e 212).

Hou.crn llintoricctl !lCJVGlLitu rev,,l in M...1.chiavelli 1 s .1oral 1 1:tilo30_,l1y for
the ;,ril1ce.

1\-!aurice Srn:m ,1 (Pc.1;<:.,i; 237-2Jf3) ;....:1d I.:ero j.( .l3ki CJc.1. ::;e /;.'.)G) t;,�_1ro.:i-'-'

the bc1sic conceiit - uny moc.:!l.3 ure ju:.,�ifL1ble in rcucnL ,3 the .Jrince 's e. cl.
The Jrince ::ihould LLSe toth tr·.tt'.
. 1 an.l J..{,tru t':l �,s tools

succe.s"..

r.,1-:iurict:; •::iuIJ,uel cites Alex· .nder VI

s

1:•.

.,_JrincelJ b.. dr u.J

hF_;

:i

:s �rs•

,.:;n occc.'.,;ion.
11 I'herr:

ho.�-

nev0r been u r.1011 lee; ,rone to .:ee_i '.,i., '.wrd :;hi:m :Ti.3 :1ol-i,1eJs, Po-'-,e i�lc.:xu_ ·J_3r TI •
• • • Jie smile· in -�he f,,ec of frienu "'nc� foe alike. ancl is br:.1liew,,d :rhen lw
tel13 th,::, mos-:

!.·..

ongt:i_�uous lies"· Ci_Ja3e 112).

w3 D _::ire.,_ c,ssionl.lJ. J..i;:;.r.

Balchi1 li3 t,:, Ludovico Sforzu

Giulia.10 dellu Hovere

c1

vi:sf:::S the youn� Ce:Jc e Bor,::ia

tho. t "diplor;;c. ts must never S)en:. fr[tnl:l;r," according to Dul chin (1J-:.1J'C 144).
In Tlten � :ro·, by Souerset 1\'bu3harn, Machii.nrelli s::173, ". tre·,,tJ i·· nn arran·;e
me::-1t t.ro ��tat2:;:J ma'.ce to their coumo,1 �'.dvu,1tac;e ,md

.:i

.:,rude 1t icYerru--1e11t

w.Lll disuvo.r it when i t:J circu1..1s t1:mces u:ce 110 lon ;;er :-'-clvu:ttu,:;eous" (p�9e 211).
A man i

,:_ 11�blic hou,:,G i.1 he !Tun - ·ll' of '.}av.,lli hy Y0t1 ts ex_1r0s.;;cw the rnorul

co·le of thetirnes ,ell
ma. tter?

Play it in

c.,

(J.:J

he ..5:..tJ3,

11

f fi,qur

'n1ut doe3 a little li�:tt,l'JSi

.scall v1:1y, yon.tre £J. thief. and f· c,d for Messc.r Rrucciu,

curse hi!!l l :Play it 0·1 a b.i.::; 3cuhi .::-,11,1 yo ..1 1 ·e ·.1 1Jrincc" (_p,� ;?')).
In ruli11[C• a ;)rj_nce should .1i t11out 1::cr.t1,les u ..,e cruel -y as

::i.

wca .._ ,on.

In

'Ihe BorVii� Te�tament by Dalch.Ln, Ce.s· 1'8 Bor�ic.1 noti::-s thut "it io ,os.,ible
to ,_,cl.in a lot more cre<li t by ,;to_)_iin'.� r!rueltios than by never ollo·Jil z t11x1
to hi p_)en.

If yom.· men kill fifty citiarc1s, cmd you hun,?; hulf a doZC;1 of

theu for- it, the remuinin� ci tizcn:J ure very f · vourubly i ..11r0.:J'.Jed by your
Cure f r their si.lfety.

'I'hc fif ;y 11ho ·-:cc c.leacl, ·.rlLO mi _ht h....1v0 been n0re

cri ticnl, are not there to cri tici,1Ei" (1x.1,:;e 11�1.. ).

It i<::i Cosar'-J Bor,;i::1 ....t _:,uin

is :wt :;,over .. ed by the exercis' of '.;l :ri··cian virtues. it ia :3overfJ.eJ b/ _Jrudcnce,

also aclo)ted. by Be:1ven:.ito Celli.:ii, :,v;C')!'.'ui.1.3 ·co The Ret:i. C0nfns:Jo1.� by l1a than.
Galli�ier C.Jc1;e 51).

Balchin

t:'1te3 -':;hut

J

ga)ito "·.r�s too i.:-1te lli.3en-t

to deel i11 potty emotion...: anc.'. loyalties" (:p1:1.ge 5).

c1

!it,n

These exa,--niles ty1Jify

the Renais...,1::1.nce moral code for the pr i.c1ce.
The n....a:im that a .lrince should be raercenary,. but .1ot cr�el in a1j J?8· rnace
is al�ofo.und. in '11he IJriice.

It b ·: c. lc.:or.1 that t'1E:: citizom7 l·ves the �rince

enouc;h to 0x_?ros,J a large .e,;re � of loy,11 ty to hl.rn.

An exce_,tion to this

:is the, doYotion of the peo:,lo of Fi0ra�10 to their Lord i.1 The � Confes.,or
by Gallizier ()a3e 9).

Cesare Bor0ia sto.te

iIDre 3c1erelly

cce�ted

,_irii ci.::lle v1hen he say,3 in 'fhe Bor-;ia Te.JttU:J.ent by Balchin tho.t "the mo t
th::it a r 1.1lor c,,cl do is to ·ee ·r;h1c: t thece )CO,.;le who orm the to'T,1, in some

sto.tee- that "a. iJI'i.nce 1.1u::t , no,•r both ho·., to

c-,m.rd and ho·.v to _A.:i.nish.

:;;ei1erosi ty nust be _ir· >fu:;e m1d his justice severe" (pu�;e 20£3).

His

Machiavelli

states in the novel., � Ror..ancc .Qf. Leonurdo � Vi 1ci uy 1.: rejko vs'.ci thnt
.,.a r-.ller •••mus·t first of all le,1rn the , rt of u_)l,C' riu,:; virtuou.3 11 (pa c \05).
Machiavelli al�

J

in Jeat enter 1Jrises.

oints out in The Prince that the ruler sho 1ld indulee
It H::.s not8d in the fir..;t cha;iter of thiG wurk to

what extent the·Renais·� nee 1Jr 1.nces, es.ieci 1lly the Medici, l)atronizeci arts
and culture, ex0m. Jlifyi. �� this Muchi,wellian :J1•inciplc.
Machiav ,lli el�cidates the relu ti.oYJ. of the co11rtier to llis lJrL1ce.
A-?':.i)i to, Ce sure Bor,•ia 's

ecret• ry lllu tr ates this abl�y

in The Bor1�ia Te.3tament

by Balchin a. he vuys to Bor:�ia, "My lord, I 1::1.ve served you faithfully f r
fifteen yeara.

I have advised you honeotly; I have never che..:.1.ted yo:.1, and I

huve nevor lied to you 8Xce;Jt vlhe11 it t'Jc1s nece::is::iry to do so" (pu.3es 4-5).

h7

final nrinciple stated by r.Tachiovelli is that the �rince shoulJ :cce1,
This has nlreudy been noted in tne cor i;ic.lerc.1. t:i.0.:.-1

him.,,elf a tt:ir eel to Fortu..ae.
of o· 9ortunisn.

It woJ.lcl seem in c •1clusio1.1, th.e.'.l that t.ventieth century hi0toric· 1
noveliats of the Italib�.ReaaisJ��cc deal )�rticularly with the pri�ciplc3
of it'.;tecr::i.ft fro:n ti:e stanc.'.�oint of the ;)rince L their treutr.:lent of the
,:1oliticul
,!10. · n

.J'.)1

ide of the :;,eriod.

1rce of i nforrnution.

They evidently use. T.�achic1.velli'J 'r.i.nce
Cesare Bor ?"ia

,:1..1d

-:J.S

a

Machiavelli ure tne fi :;ures

most often given to illu3trate these idee.s.
One of the most stri .inB qualities of the Italhin Rer uiss· nee as con
ceived by both historians und historical noveli Jts is the opc1lence and 3_Jlendcr
of the e�>och..

Symonds says that

"Hhereas the northern rue.es 1.10.d hi l;herto

remained in a state of cor.11Jaro.tivo poverty and bE.trbarism, distril: .1.tod thro,1"·
villa3es and country di �trict3, tl,c people of Ituly l1ttd e11joyell centuries
of lflealth and civili�ti n in "reat cities.
.
1 uxu.rJ.ous 1 i.e.
• f tfj

v1a11g,wn
'
So.. erse t M

ThE.:ir to,·rn,J \T,r� ti.1.e center·

dc::icribes n-.1ola,

f

rc.1ther t.1.nim20 to.n �

Italian to':m, as haviag "about all an air• not of o_pttl ,rLe, bu.t of confer table
•)rozperit;:r" (.;,,u:-es 41-/+2).
accoruin

Venice was u city of ricn.ne;z a1d bri•�1tne s,

-- ---- -- ---

to '!he Pri ce of Foxes by <"'hellubur,.,-'.,r (p:.Po 18).

There ·:rnre

shi_::,s unloading valuable cargo - rich Orientul f::.brics, SJ,icc, uncl murble.
.;.>hollnbar;., :::r doJcr ibes the

It � assessed an "o.ura of G)lendour and .1ride."
throng on the treet 'Jf Venice as con1_,risin
flaruin

.,

")utricians in their rich <'O,ms,

·'?;&llants, sub.,to.iltibl merchants, be'"'rded soldiers u11d sew:1en, co'..lrtenans

with bronze-dyed hair •••• These peo1 lE, ref leeted t.r.e arrogunce of the city• a,"J
its co.nal,3 reflectec.l t'.1 · IJ})lendor of its d.0111cs

2.

d 1x.1l0ces"' (p1:1·,.e 18).

,,,
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Pope AleX&nder VI, according to B.a.lchin was indiscrimL1a t;ely extravagant in
his use of wealth Ca e 138).
1other rnunifestation of the splendor of t11e Renaissance was the richne. s
and color of the frec1ue1t carnivals 8.nd festivals.

Eurkl1ardt st tes that

the period was , iar·ked by lar ge fest:i.vals ,ri th scenic bac,:;:ground, es;,iecially
in the lai.··�e cities.

These were origim.i.lly religious in nature, but as

time ,wre on they becL 11e hi0hly secularized.

D,1.r jorie Bowen describes the

c· rnival of San Gionan, i Ba1)tista i11 her novel, The Carnivnl of .Flore ce as
an eight day period of merr:,r-making when the city

Jfo.S

gaily bedecked with

brigh t-�olored silk booths of craftsrnen of all trades C.)a�e 24).
esl)ecially celebrated fo.c the gaiety and beE,uty of its festivEil".

Rome ,ms
1',icCartliy

says tua t "there \la3 dance, there ·.,us sone;, tit ere wa.s torchlie 1 t, tl1ere was
merry et.. tiI13 a11d nerry driiucing a£1d rner-rJ rna�cing of ;;,u.sic a d merry 1,1L-i.kin
love" (·ages 4-5).

of

Rafael Sanzio, st·tes Gallizier i1 The Court of L11cifer,

\"laS ''the chief CU!l·�r-iver· of the )agentry

II

in the roma,1 carniv�l CA:i.ri-e 15?)o

':Thether it was the Church or the .,tate, 01· a coiubhw.tion of tho t··,o, Itulian
l)agentry reached 11eculiar heit�hts of wonder durin�; tlle Renaissance.

Mc:1m·ice

.'3- J1Uel note3 tha i; Italy, O.urin0 this Jcir .Locl ccmmonly' ,eld celebrations for
all of the great saints, an:J. at tiL es for very o bscul'e

ne3 (pa e 198).

Beside"' the carnivals and feotivuls, pl:l. entry cau be noted in the lavis�1
cere,JJonies of the Italians.
in ThE:_ Bor,1iu Testament.

NiGel Jalchin vi v.Ldly describes tue3e ceremonies

Es1)ecially notable i

0

hifj description of the year 1500,

tile Jubilee Year of the Chw:ch ·:,ith its swanns of i,ilJims, the h:.i.c;e
r,amer.;, c.,1d entertainrne,1.ts CJabes 2Oli.-214).

rocessions,

Bnlchin also describes the mag-

nificenc;J of the burial cercno,1:.r of Giovanni Borgia;

"The bodJ w;is flouted

do m the Tiber at night in a bar,.;e, surroc1.nded by two wndrGd torches.

They

he.d arran3ed hir:1. so his ·.-;onnds were conce led, aacl he lc1J, ::mrro1 111de(l by his
in:dgnia, J.oolcin3 as though he ·:rers a"'lee�)" (pct·�e ll6).
Italian splendor approached

:&tlcrdn states that

auchness in its p·r;,ndeur. Ciagc l T3).

A surn)tuousness iri the furnishinr; of ho::1es is ty:)ic.s.l of t 1e Italim1
Renaissc1.nce.

In this, especially, the I talians v,ere infl 1-lenced by their

cos1.101Joli tan culture.

The ftlI'l!.i�hing of the Castel Sant I AnGclo in The �

Confessor by Gallizier is illustrdti ve of tl:iis vi th its n·sombre ta1)eotries
(which) uisplayed visio•.1s of oriental maJ;Uificence" (lJa_:�e 52).
Pa\'m by Mon tgor�1ery conta ins c.t vivid

k

The Cardinal 1 s

ictu.re of the o ;;ulencc of the furnishin;�s:

"·The du.sky s1mligh t fell u�on rich hangi_n,�:::: and cu:3'.1ions, ancJ. shiver d its
la::1ccs

U1

)on

cl.

nirror frarn.ed iri Vcmetian gl· s.., blo.vJ iuto fnntasi0s of

nymphs o;_iortinz 7Ti th dolprd.ns:

S'-:U

r-olcJ. aLLc1 ..,ilvc:r toilet-tri11:::ets ,,;er� rcE1g- d

of a cabinet enbossed with lupis-lazuli anc1. auber" ()ai:�e 117).

The V. tic�;n

i +,self probably s·tood at the zet1ith in the 1.11:1;311-ificencc of f.1.l.rnj_ �hi.1g 1ith
�t-'3 c:orceous d:i.s1;lay of li,::i:ht, thf; glitter of the uniform:.; of the ,'.'_';U:ird:,,
anc� the opulence of the dre8s of the rest of the 1ieo�Jle, accorJ.l 113 to C,,:.1llizier
in hi.:; ,1ov-el The Red Confe, sor ( .!-'u -�e.3 162-l(i'").
Modern novelists point· out the ele�a!1t attire of both . ,:m..;.isounce men
and wouen.

:Mrs. Ttlrnbull speuks of the

of Venice {,:,a'.;e )i.')).

11

sumptuous att;j_re" j_,1 The Golden Book

Gctllizier note;:, the eleyrnce of ·he u ,.i:Je�runce of

Paolo Orsini in. 'Ihe Court of Lucifer (pcl.3e 34).

Gtlllizier in the u:..t:ne novel

describer,; Pier de' Medici's "slend,:=;r, b t er·;1.ceful fori,1, armed in cont1Jleta
steel" (1J11�e .38).

In contrast, M'..uzham

points out ttwt Machiavelli •l;ut on

the sober bl c ,� rail;ien i; which •,ra.J his usu'.).l we:3r 11
says tho. t tile beauty of the �,Lt. ,ent..:.;

d:t

(. ac;e

.:tluod to b ,r ·� iv�

41).

Muurice �3u.1nLte l

a t that "lad.ie_, :.iuu

;·:1i r:;hts, ca,Jtains and ''}'.lires a11d. l"lc.1r:1.e Jno;1 (:,erg) c:J.11 ho.10 1 rrublJ ::i.ttired
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in siLc ::md. velvet un' cloth of [:old" ( :..t,;r:;; 12).

.i!.!.JOu.��

ttw court lac,.ie«,

Duchea.s Beatrice ;· � JX:1rticulc:trJ.y no�ed :'or i;he ,:; ;lendor of her Wardrobe.
Mere j�rnwsJCi describes the luxuriou.sne.::s of her 8.iJ;Jarel
of Leonardo du Vi ci:.

!1.i.::3 .aovel The Rou...lnce

"She (Lady Beatric3) nroJe, t�rew the 1:1c:n+,let off

her 3hou.lu.Gr.s, and ,· e::;ce11dec1 iil to tue tirL:1, rooms.
enormous closets.

ill

Theae cont,1L1erl three

In i;i10 first, re::,e:,1bline; · ,rru•:r,aificc11t ,r cristry, ·,ff�re

hung in order the four atu1 eit:-:hty cb:·0·;:;e.:-.; s,1.e llul ,,1c.11w ·:s 1 to 1,1 _,_ 1 du:cj_,1[;
Sa.11e li i;erally 3too-=, out, in co1uequence of tlteir )le11ti

her Irk>.r:cieC life.

tude of �old and precious stone,', Jhich :.>:.. vo tl!e:!1 suci"1 �c;lid.i. ty th.:-.. t t:iey
could reJ!l,Jin U)rir;.:i.t on the floor, .1i�110L,t SU.l)_•ort; othe1.·s ·.1er1.:: a�.J dicl.Jho1ou.3
and li13ht as cob .·l(�os" ()a,.;e 66).
1

In the realm of entertuinne:.it, the Renui:;.::3"':1ce
:1ccou...r1t of t:iis

:Id.:;

elJ.�wlly l....tv.i.3)-,.

a good

ub jec t is given Li }'11e Jh1:11 e of MotleY: by Hufdel Subdtir1i �

"'During it11.,.t su.,·:1raer (1500) Pe �,r
never k10:h1 before.

wa · given over to :Ju.ct1 tner1·ymuking a.,, it hud

T1ere 1u..1s eudl ,,:.,S lu.tE:-;:;tru.llmin� awl reci tution of v,:.:r::JE-:S

by a ·core of )' ro::ii te poets whom t 1e Lord Giov,.m:1i e cot11\.1,sor.,;,, ,10:;L1 � no;1 aS
a patron of letter··; there \/ere balls · cld ,aas ue.; ..incl ,.; .nedieJ beyoM1 number,
and :,e v1ere a,:; guy us t110ugh Ituly hel

no Ce ·c1re Do:c �ia, Du..-ce of Val �n ti:10i ··,

1',ho 1v s swce tlini::; northw0rd 11i th hi.:: ull-conq_u.ering floo,1 of l!lercenarie "
(na;�es 104-lhS) •
SUJn_;:ituous dinners rrE-:r·e of'.:en given.

Maurice Samuel nen tion .. tiw "f d.J ts

_:ind pa3ent.:;, Nith side-boards of food L1 tl1e streets, ci.rnn <1nd mazi 1lc:ln·
bread anJ cheese a,1d

t:dt d..1d C'.),mtleDs fl.:1g rl..3 of wine for

11 ci ti'.�.e11S

und
11

(

B ;el2).

'n1e delic'-1cies cit u feel.st noted by Shellab-:.trger in The Pri ice uf Foxe.-., included
"swdns

atu.ral as life in mimic ,;l ss )oola 0;1tthe to�J (,f rolli11� tables;

with a

ugnificence of s reacli,1g tails; · furio s bo· r, tusks White, buc.ce bristlii g"

( aze

168-l'?h).

J(:;·

coc!c...,
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Re111:1is3a11c�J I l;ali 101::, f,1.r·1islrnd
dinnerB.

d

v,_,riety of en tertairn:;.e� t al-:,n� •:,i th their

Natil.u.n Gc.1llizicr rn-,.1tio.1s the c1se of a:1 orchestra in -+;ne b:1c1(;3rou11d

in The Red Confes,,or (paze 40).

Shellab:1r,3er 3,1' 0 thut tiioy ·,; re entert· ined

by si..1gi1.1e; a.1.d dai1.cing (_;_J.:.,"e.3 l,S8-174)o

They eve 1 r, ·orted to .st.wh le.-1d thin0s

as hi.:lvinz nud0 prostitutes clance, like Cesare Borcia did as )ttrt of the cele
bration

of Lucrezia Borgia's m:irrL,.ge: to Alfonso d 'Este, states B::.1.lch�n i

A very lJopulur form of entertuirune,. t :1as ,Jrovided b

•

court jesters.

Merej�owski . ays that tl,e entertainment nt the feu3t 0iven b; Ludovico Sforza
celebra ti1.1g the birth of his

atur&l son Caesar include,} "ea tin0, clrin.ci113

and jestiug - led by the little court je ·ter3 aild J:,mrfs n (pi.:!0e'.-3 T?-81).

Leo X'

fc.:vori te fool, according to Mere j,cows�ci, ,ms a .1onstruous dwarf named Bartiballo
(p(i�e 51;)).

Merejlcows'.i al.Jo describE"is t:e collection of d11c.rfs of Duche.,s

Beatrice, one of the most int.Jrestin3 collectio.:J.3 of thi.J sort:

11

0n he r woy

out she steppecl into the char1bers of her dHarf:J, jocosely styleu. 'The D;1elline;
of tt1e Gh1nt3,

1

and constructed in irni tc1tion of just

"Ch toy- c .arabers in tlle

castle of Isabellu d 'Es ,;e •••• Here s;frirmed fror:1 the clay of thej_r birth to the
day of t11eir deuth ••• 111armosets, h..1.nchbc..c�s, _p:irrot.3, fernule bl ckwnoors, feaH.llt;
zanies, female je3ters, hures, cl11c.1rf.s, u:id otl1<,r

UJilU

.i.u� creatures" (�)age 67).

'J/hiting ex i;lains in her novel The_ Plough of Shallle th:.,.t na dwarf was un object
familiar enough in nll great ho!..lses, ·1here they were kept for the si,i0rt of
the -i;uests, c1nd wnere the offspring of C.warf

arents -.,ere ct.3 higl ly 1.rizc;;cl

as clogs and horses of the rarest breeus" ( 1:1,;e 17'1)•

Leo X's collection of

fool 3 also included 11cl.!!1usinG CJt(�ples, monsters, ,ua ,nadrnen out of hos Jitale,"

-

-

--

Sc1ys Merejkowski in 'Ille Romance ot Leonardo da Vinci ()1:130 519).

Si.ibc1ti11i

that •Boccc.1ccio aad Sccchette (were) the horn-boo··s of all jes-cers. 11
The Shame of Motley ( a;;e 17?.

tate.s

in hi3 n )Vel
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IntellectUEil _::.ursui ts uere popuL,.r d'..lrin;; the Renuis.,,,iace.

TctlkiaJ:, for

instance, nas a fE\Vori te pastime of tnE: leur;10cl Re 1' iss�,.nce 1:1.e:1 :.J.nd ,mmen.
The , opulari ty of PL.ltoc1ic discu3sion h:.1.s already been ��1<:::11tio.1ed.

J./f<lr jor ie

Bo>'mn iil The CarniV' 1 of Florence says that they also lit.:ed to tul,( informally
u;ion such subjects as love, learnin1:; urt, ::.tnd b�,1uty C;u,�e 273).

Itulians

of tne Renaissa. ce liked to reud. .l'..lr:rn such asJl'la to �nd Aristotl0, Petrarch,
o.nd Boccacci0, and the ror,J.dnccs of Lui·;i Pulci, adds Bu.Jen (.;_:·•:0 '.'.>7J).
al:;;o syeciulized in wit; a,1d 111.unor.
:1a2, noted for hi.3 l.uu-:i.or.

Mu•1�,ham c:, 1jh3.s::.ze....: the f:-1c � t-lla.

1,

The;

·1Iuchiavelli

One of his favorite ;tor ·.es, according ·:;o Mu.t �ha:,

,,ms that he Ltd borro·,'led money f1•01,i a. hus' ;•:.ad to sed.Ltce the man's v;ife (.fXJ ,es

103-104).
Nci ther were � hy�Jicul

diversion.s slighted dt.i.ri.1 1s t e Renai.-::isw1ce.

Shellubt:rger nentions the l1untinG of bear, ox, boar, wolf, elk, uncl deer.(.,>c:1['.:e

128)

6

Tnere is also the 'tory of Ce -,,:i.re Bor �ir..1 •s bull fi;�htin,.,. in � Eur,gia

Testar ent by Balchin (pa,�es 207-212).

All courtiers ,11Ld ·.ell erhc<.1tecJ. rn(:;n

-rrcre expc;:cted to JJOSsess a certain rJe.:;ree of

hyoicul prm'less.

1)

In contrust to the vast a:.1ow1t of material _;iven about tlw life of
thE.: wealthy, there is very liLle 1•1u.terial .:tbout tll1::; _:;cusant life of the
Italian Re ttizcw1ce in either ;hE.. criticis.,1s of tue
novels •"tec.1li.'.lg vri th the su.bjec !;.
Jeasant life.

.J

riod or i

historlc· 1

Sarnuel Shellr�bm··_:er do,�3 uttem.1.;t to de,Jcribe

He says -;;hc..1.t the :Jeti.:3ant:.:i ,,ent u:..1refooted an 1 -;rore s.moclrn; their

diet c0nsint•,u l-:1rr.;ely of breac, cheese, 8 ·.1;.i.8<lc;e, .:::.nd ·rit1e; +;h,,ir fur niture
Ts rough and hand-he 1.1n; they 1,1aa.e their liviag mostly by raisi,1g poultry anu
livestock (')c:J.Bes 115-51).

M1:1urice Sc 11Uel oints out tnat the Vu�Ji; m:i.jority of

the HenLJ.issance JJeusc1nt · could nei the:r reE.td nor write CJc.1.ge L�).

i ccordin; to

Syuonds the .:,oro.li ty of thG ;.ieaJr.mts '.Vas 3e,1e ally i1i-:1Ier tha;:i tri· � of the
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upper strut;1...; of society.ti

The · ea·3auts enliv< n�cl their dull exi3tence b/

working to,:::et;:ier, r,tald11g o. sort o::' fe3tival O!.lt t1 e :Lrve::::ting 'Jf. ,p:-o.in, for
L1stnnco.

They o.l.3o reaortc::1. to lo·:, b ..Jve:·,1::J '.,rit:1 t�1eir rib:.:ld la:1j.1t;:=,r,

The It.-:tlian Re:1aL,.J:.•..'.lce .1as. u )er.L,jd of ·,rides�JreLld au._Jt:J:'.3 i; ·_ t.io11.
it ·.ms 30 dee_3r0ot0cl in thi3 ,:;.ro,Q �ho.t lt is .,,_Jo.s...;ible to con"ider
at this point.

,,1 t.,0J.j1l1

saperstitio,1

A:1 i::.10rdi.1utelJ lur,3e nw. ber of e:�c.:I.11Jle.3 ;1ill c01.1e from the

u:i_) L,e1· cl.;.ss because hi3t0ric.1l novelL;ts of tar:: Renai33u·1 c conni.st(:,;ntly u··e
mostly the r1 bili ty s.s charncters i
:11entio.i,,J. rJ:/ Rcnaiss&11c

th,oir iwvel.3.

Thi::-J i.J u s,lb Jee t 3carcol,l

historici.I1s, yet very frequently trec.lte:;cl JY the novelist

The Italians of this )eri0cl believed in Ll va.Jt n.1r.1ber

f.' O1:1e1LJ.

l'lor

s..ipersti tio·.1s f llo,v \TflO s·!;udied o;.1c�1-- '..1:1d du l. leJ i11 horo: co_,0c, cli vj_ 1 tiun..-:J,
1

Gci.llizj_er in hia novel The Court of Lucifer, for hG beli ,ved in the ,:li(;,ll.J of

·.:i th ba8 ta.r·iry, too.

Leonc1.rd0 d,_ Vine i, r,ho '.lets a bad turd, hacl u ,.,.rec1. t d0· l

of s l_:;erct:'. tion associu ted ;1i th hj_m.
0

!\fore jkmr8�ci points out thi:i t he w;...s, in

c:1.d'1itio:1, left-handed, wrote buck-hand, :.ind hud 0.n "evil eye" - ull of which
.rere evil ODGtlS.

!'Ial.lrice '"'mnuel also ,,1eiltioJ.1s �he :�1)ell of t,rn fl'eYil eye."

•

Lucre:2.ia 3ore;i& 's :i.nfuat son, he ,SLt/:J, uore ::.i.1 e1:1erald "a0o.i.uat the c il eye"
(:9L:1ge 193).

'3:i.rds ,rex·c c,m.3id.ercd il1 01r,o_u, &C;C orcLi. .t::; to I:erejlrn·.ml�L

AlexLmc:er 'TI 3aw·, a bird fly

i:,. '.sa�_n:;t

a ·.riacJ.o,, arull. full stunned.

Mere jlco v3ld

says th:..1 t he ·,iJLispcred, "JL11 ill-or:1en ' An· ill-ornen I" (pa�;e 447).
··tate

,Sabatini

i,1 The StrollL1r; Saint th-:.1t the owl �.rus con.::.:idE,red &n ''evil o,;1E:.·i1, 11

a ''harbin;;er of decth n (_pa--;o l_j6).
the f;;;.ct thut the peo:Jle

attachocl

In the sa:.e .1ovel, Subati:li ,Joiats out
e1

sur)ersti t· OLLS si.:.,nifica ce to

nanit;S

(p1:.ge 3) o

GoocJ. omens wore ttlso observed. d ri...'-" the Renais,:;&.ico.

They believed, for

exannle, the..t "fools ctre proverbic.,lly luck.,r f Jlk," · ccorc in3 to The Shm,1e of
Motley by Sabatini ()a cre 73).

Don Targ_uinio .Jtatcd in Rolfe's uovol Don Tm·quinlo

that "as he nent, I touched his lrnrnp for luck; for it 3ecmed I needed o.11 th'
I

aids 11hicll for tu_ e had in stor0, my st:::irs be inc; 11 ost r. ali�10.nt" (puL,e llil+) •
It

.'T,J.,

even believed that u tuft of hair oi:1 the face was a zootl o;:1en, saf.,,

Su ersti tious rituals rrere Q).so con.,on clu:f'in.:; the Itali,.(n nem.i ·sunce.
Mourice SctCTuel L1 The Jeb of Lucift:r cite3 the ritual throu&i- ,rhich a peasant
went in sowinr� the srain: "Old. Leone took off his hose, 11cnt down on hl:., blando
and '.rnees, 1.md, pre�rnnting his bure buttocirn to tl e . un, chunted loudly:
'You mny burn my c:ir:::e and blac.ten rny skin•
But I'll \ ork L1 �he fields till the harveot is in'" (ptt,_:s-e lJ).
Samuel also describee the "incantation, .,.JI'8.1er, abjuration" 1..;_nd s�ieciLil prE:p8.r:.ltion
used to drive army the dre�derl u1ilk s 10.l'e (p�0es 34-37).
observecl such su iersti tlous ri tuul.

Even Ludovico Sforza

Mere jkowski says that Luclovico had made

the notation. "fifth of Au::-;ust, ut eight r.1inutes ofter ten - 1;rE.ty n.ost e::arnestly,
on bendecl �rnee�;, -,·,i tn l1u.nc1s fuldecl ctlld eyes rc:1i13ecl" (1n1.:,e 8.3).
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Tne Ituliun Hen ° issance c:1s :x�inted by t,m,1be.th century his·�or lcul noYellsts
cont;_;,.ined a greu.t deul of eviuence of the �1r&ctlce of the "bhic:•: urts""

Ludovico

Sforu1, states Mere j,m ·;ski, made Mesd0;r Galleoto his coLtrt e1lchemist (1)u.,:;e3
95-;.)6).

The Curnival of Florence by Bo·.'fe 1 cites the in�t- ce of Pico dellEl

Hiru11dol J. i:n)lici tly beliovinn; tne or:.:i.cle's �)rediction t,_ .;;t he?
in the tiI:ie of the lillies C)�<�e 261).
been freq_ue::1t dctrin� tl,is 1Jeriod.

i

uld die

T'ne belief in sorcery c;;eenw to have

Dornw Ffo.mrrn, accorc�Ltg to Jh8 Cour t of

Luci fer by Gullizier 11ursued her studies of the blcJcl: · rt, 'i.n "' scJulchral
0

chamber.

It ,ras s id thot .Jhe could raise the devil (;ia1e 83).

!; onrw. Bonda,

a sorceress in The Romm1c�' s,f Leonarclo c-;,a Vi 1ci by r.:ere j ;:o�·rn:ci, u-:ied a 1J1.i.irble
hand to c..i.re toothache,
torr.1ent (pa�es J-5).

fever, belly-ache, falline 3icknes.c:, a: cl cows L1

�.lont. 0r1ery tells in his novel The .Q£,rdinal's nvm of a

more tho..• one _il:1ce cit :.1 t5.,He (1,u:jc 120).
art.., included o belief ir1 .ritchcui.ft.

The Renuis:;. ,iCE; beliaf iu the blc1c��

.,A/

C,,LJ.;· ,h.1ru revel'.led thut .;he .w.;;

.:i

witch,

'.'lhi ti 1g in h0r nove 1 Th1:, Plough of Shw11e
cites Zarico as ont: of the ereateGt vrizorcls of the ti.r:1e, ( ,-.i:3e 23).

'Nhi ti.il[;;

also 1)oi1ts out that ,?eO�;le o.J.Ccuse<.1 of ,;itchcr.tft •;:er, ofl:;e1 b _u-.1etl to deuth
1

·:rithout inll iry.

c.... o.su.nclra

Merejl;:ons,d sives u \leircJ. 1,itch scene, the 1:Jitchos' 0ubb:1th.

and Aunt Sidonia flew to tl1

moon.

The ancient :...,ou.s cuine to life,

and Dion�,rsius shed the f. rm of a �oat to becor.ie u youth and cla.:.1:1 Csss[;!ndru
Cfi·.ges 102-110).

'.'Then modorn :10velist3 C<.trry the b;lief in ::mper.::; t;ition to

this extent, it is obvioa:J why ti:toh· ideu' <1ro not bu.c;;:ed by hi:;toria:1s.
'I\ventiet 1 cent ury novnli:;ts of tlw Henui.n'unce of te.1 30 e.t tircly too fa_
i
r

3ivi:, the Renais3a•1ce a mystical atrno·.._):rnrc.

Gall"zier i3 th':;l :·1ost n.otable

of th�ne, es_')ecially in Tu£ Red. f;onfr-;Jsor, in .,hich he de ·cribo13 in detail �he

Infernal Ch.:1 ·el ,ri th rod fienC:a in cm infernal choir cha:i.tln3 �\ cred'J to

noveli.3ts 30 to the extreme in tlli..;, sc1.ch .. o.:i the '.'h tche.s' :.;,.bbatn scene of
Mere jkowski, but it is mrnsual.
Tradi tio.1 has maoe the It,1lian He uis3of1ce a blooll-thirsty n�e.
of murders ac1d :)oisonin��s is quesho:tecl by hi a tor ians.

Corvo 8.:.ld

Tne extent

Roeder clah1

th· -� this influe!1ce w s less than 1.1urkharclt a c1 Sy.:ionc.ls 11ould ._,hon it to bo.
Mo3t of the mod,rn nov0li ts note murdc,r:3 fr0<pantl:r, cud it .nalcl. ,ee1i1 that
t. GY follo,i the Burlc_riardt-SymondJ pattern of t'.le Renais�]ance.
Bt.mvenuto Cellini exemplifies t1e theoretic�,.l Ltclift'erence f<:,lt to.:ard
rnurclers when he says, "TAurder?
Gallizier (p,qe J8).

A ve:iial error," ii1 T.1e Red QoJ1fes:;or by Na 1J1-·.m

The 1,eople of t e r)erior.l, says ·,Vhirt-tng, ,did not see any

conflict between their murders a11d their religion,

Ca..,tollani, in thio novel,

said, "'I am :.iyself very reliGious, "'S y u k,1on; I huve never set out to �cill
8..'.1yone without first consecr1:1tin.,� my enterprise nt the alt,1r, nor have I ever
ta.�en r,lunder 1;1ithout bes +,0;·1i:1c; a tithe in nlmsc;iving.
.Holy Father do himsolf'i"' (' ac;e 60).
Gallizier

:i.11

The Court .9f _Lucifer:

httt more does the

Tnere ,,ere two ty�lt;;S of murder, sttite��
"The lesser venclettu iu the deu bh of tlle

bocly onlJ ••••'.'fo watch our :-1a.1 c0..1u out of church, or tu:ce hilll in uu innoce �
hour, and so deal ·.vi th h ·m.

I

the l'l'reatcr vendetta vc ,1atch him and cutch him.

hot from some unre)en tcd sL1, "nd oO s.loy h:i.s soul as well as lri.3 body" C,x.1.ge
15).

Murders were so fr� 1ent that no one thou.,ht much abo 1.1t th,,n.

Mam·ice

Smaucl says in llis novel ��of Lucifer, "Anu what did o. rm.u·d.e r amount to
in thoae duys?

'-J·�orza un::1 Ben tivoelios and Mulct tostas und B:3..glione ;;1urdered

each other singly

0.nd in .e;roups, secretly a::1.d O)enly "' C""3es 19-20).

Gallizier
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speaks of •·cor ises floatL1; nigl tly do·;m the river, bravi spri�1ginz frm1 old
buildin�s,"' in The Red Confes.sor Cm:.�e 42).

It :1us said that Cellini "enjoyed

csrvlne; live men into bit3 q_uite as much as ce.stinc; statues in bronze"' (.fJar�e hl).
Mary 7'lhiting tells of the bellavendetta il her novel � Plough of Shame:
"To put an enemy out of the vray by the exercise of brute force did n t com:nend
it.:;elf to the Italit-Hl i.ae)'ination of thE, :-:;ixtee th century; to wor� upon a
1.r:an 1 s fear. , to entnngle him in a sa.1re that h0 h· d luid hiraself, to humiliate
hir. by the exl)os:..tre of his own zuileles:::: folly - these w:irc the cirts that
inradiated cri 1e anu Glorifiecl it; end judecd fror thj_:::.; sta11d.1Joj_nt, Veronicc! 's
ve"1,3eance vms a bellr.wendetta indEJecl" (pa:se (>2).
Profession' 1 murderers were not uncomrnou durinc the R-.:.nais3a.ace.

Syno 1ds

states that Po)e Sixtus TV hired profession· 1 cutthroats to atter.11�t to ldll
Gil.l.liuno and Lorenzo de I Uedici.7

Shellabarger s:iys in ri:'he Prince of Foxes

that Simone Furia belo.n3ecl to tirn 11SiT1.ink elite of his tracle 11 beca:.t..,e he worked

for the Borgiu nnd he had such n.1 admirable record Ci 1:.1._se '.�6')).
Problems in love ofte.. resolved thenselves in mu.rder.J.
husbands und loirers fared
11

one too ,:,ell.

Luer .zi.:.i. Bar .,,ia 1 .3

Mau3hd1:J. in Th,1.� ·1.d Ho,·1 states th:-, t

it ;1::.J.s d0ngerou.s to be o j_ thc➔r the !:rns:)and or lover of Ce Gu.re Dor �i · ':.; ..J .i.s '; ,:r"

(pu.3es 189-190).

ThiG ide,, is backed u;i by Yeats in Tl10 :rouour of S:;.velli

when he sugr�csts that "the uttentions of the Lady L'-1.crczi..i. are u trifle d·:t;1gerous 11· CJ.:.tCE:: 197).

rt was reported. that Pier Lui�i Farnese str::wgled Giulia.• a,

his mistres.J, accoru.i.:1:� to 'n1e StrolUnrt 5:.L t by Sabatini {pages J92-39J)o
1c;ela Bor ,::,ia im9ulsi.vely tried to kill Andrea Orsini in The Prin�

f Foxe_,

by Shellabar er when sl1e dLcovered th:.1t he did n0t love her {_;d,:,�s 259-260) •
• other hot-tempered Re ais,,ance lady, Julia Far ese, hacl

er r(ml husband Ur.sinus

Orsini brutally murdered, stc.tb ,s Gallizier in� Court of L11cifer ( J,•:�,s 22';;J-2J0).

The mo:Jt celeorute,'. n1-.1rder in th'J novelJ rleulL1� ,1ith the Ret1.aissancc is
th:, mys i;erio•.. w rlcuth of t1e Du'.;:e of G..uldLl, s.:m of Po -=- e Alexa.i:.. der- VI , nd brot;,_er
'J.he Gore;E;ouo Borgii..� by 11cCarthy ( a3es 35-32), 1££ Shi:.inm of !,Iotley by '3abatl..ii
( o��e 101), Tne Carni 7iJ.J. of Flor<:,nc0 by Bowen (lJac;e 310), 'To.c; Bor13iu Test::1.ment
by BalchL1. C;a0es i06 ·-ncl 123), ;.;.ud 1h£._ 1Ion·Jlll' of S·-velli by Yeuts (lJa�E:.:' li+.5-11-1-t))o
PoisoHin · ;-ms also commo 1 ·1L,.ce dur lag the Real.liss.,nce, accordiLJ.c to
Bur,chardt nnd Sy,noncl.s, althoujl Corvo 1 and Youn3 try to 1ninir.1ize it in their
studies ,Jf the Borc;ia u,1.J. the tiedici. 8

THentieth century novE,li.sts ;Jritine;

chin st!:l.tes that 1henever o.nyo:1e died Alexander VI m:.ts accused of .ioisoninc
hir:1 (iJa.:::;e · 92-93) •

Prince -of --Foxes An[l'el'1
In -'Ihe ---Bor u·1ia tried to have Ce1milla
��

:23a.'.:3lione Varonu r.rnrc.cred to aven,!;8 her jcrJ.lousy CJaJe 273).
thb t Ceaare Bor2:ia

l:ij.'lcl

Akxu.'lder VI

ere

1✓

li�cC' rthy suc;::;est.3
Ramiro

oi oned (1x,tc,:cs 2.::> /.i.-2b2).

del' Orc21 ':],t:.:ve J.I9.donna Paola 3 r.tafior o ,.JOison thut mudc her avp,ur dcucl,
intending to rob the coffin luter, in 'lhe � of

tle.z by Sabdtini ( · ,�e.J

172-189).
Moclern novelists ol,Jo e.11�,l1a:J2.zic: tht ruthles·.m 'SS of the
r.enti a� the grues.o.me han._1iu-:;s a.t Tor di lJon1.. (pu. ..,c lo0).
The

lou·,;h of She: ne thcJ.t "treachery i

u :mre ·ve,:..J01l 11

(

oriod.

Yod!;8

Whitln,; .;1tl::l.te� in

mt;e lJJ).

Ce::JJ. .e

Bore;ic.1 reuort'5d to severe _;_.i,mish.ent, says M<=tt.lcice Sc:Uuucl ( ,_.1u·.3e 137).

:Ie

_punished Ozzi for his ·-rec-J.ch�ry in 11rovin:--· tL'cti tor to his n-., tive Piciiw by
buryin,s hi:!1 alive.

-re _pw: isued

•1drea Orsini by cle1rivln__,; hir,1 of fo d and

·.mtcr, beati.n3 hi1:1, and mtdn hb e,yes out L1 fro.1t; of tht: luclJ he loved,
s;;i.ys Shellabc,r1er ( i;.:1;e.s Jb0-37)).

f,laurice 3amuel 3i ves tl:e most gruesoL e

story of ::111 ·:rhcn he de.,cribos the han;:;ing of t1!0 youthful s.rLneherc7.s ci.ncl the
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S8rvin:3 of their livers to their ·, arent

(_pa �es 1 -15).

!Jeedless to say, thin.::_:s

of this sort "re not bctc, ed up by Renai ·.:3w1 e hist0ria:1s.
La,·1less c.ss ,id" ty_;_)ico.l of tnL; _:)eriod o� Itdlian hi·0 tory, uccordL1:3 to
hiatoricul noveJ.i3ts.

Bergen13ruen det,cribes the bad conditions in Ca•Jsan0 .in

hi.s novel 4_ L!i:.i.tter of Con ·cie.n.ce:

"Here arc ter..1 tation, sus.:_)icion <-.nd treuch.:iry.

Lies are e:x:cho.ngell and _:;er jury practicecl bet·,rcen brotners 8ild bet·,1oe11 man c:Hld
�ife.

Deeds of violence are do�e, bodies �erish nnd soul- �eriah� (�a�p 274).

Gallizier 1)oints out in The � Confessor that Cellini was f i.sh ti113 three
ruffians in the street. (pa�es Jo-37).
full of banditti.

Yeats s'i.;ate,'3 that

II

the country

In fact, for a half-pistole one r:iiiht h::.ve hild a

throat" (PaGe Jh).

us

rie:st's

T'nc hei•,ht of lt,.··1leGs�ies3 a11d u.i.wrder, so.ys Balchin,

was reached during the :)apal election.

T'riere ;1a

ari. uveraJe o.f fifteen 1. urdera

a day (pac;es 38-39) o
In conclusion, it seems that novelL,t.3 ermpho.size tho violence of the.:: Ren
aissance, a 11oint not denied by hi.storb.ns, but not treated as extensively by
them o.. by �he writers of fiction�
➔

Li ttlr:: ernJhasj_s is placed 011 the industrial, connercial, · nu scicmtifi(!
. develo:xnent of the Italian Ren(:iissa11�e bf eith · r histori:...:1:3 or hi .:tori cul
novelists.

However, some mE::ntion i

occ'sionally muclc of thc3c fuctors.

Laurice Samuel s':[i-tes that Florence had abou.t t 10 hundred houses of wool
manufacturers ( 11ages 80-81).

Forli, says Mercjl�ov-1ski, h· d oaly eir�l1t or nine

v10ol mnnu.facturine; house"' C1)a1e 1). Mere jkows:�i also ;ol:.1ts out thH.t Oriental
1

spicE,s were im1 ortccl b/ Italy duri.n..,. this

eriocl (1lage 2).

•rhi · is obviously

a very incomplete pictare of t e indus,t,ry und commerce of Italy from 1250 to
1boo.

Yet, it is all thut can be concluu.ed from the novel-..; un•ler consideration.

bo

T.nis vms also u 1J0riocl of ex1)loratio...1 o.nd de:velo ·,rn:.1t for Italy.

Burk

lwrdt e:,c l' ino thut "freed fro1n thE: cow1tle:3:., bonds ,·,hie\ else vheru i11 Euro 11e
chec�Cell _;xcogres.;, havi111:: reache � a hi')h degr ee of iJ1div-'-cL1ul develoo:-•1t:11t :.md
been schooled by the te:.i.chia3s of antiq_ui ty, the Itc1lian mind

110.1

turned to

the discovery of the outward univer::ie, s.n� to the re_presen··ation of it in
s eech nnd in +'orm .. 11 9

c·orvo also rnention:3 ColllI:'l.bus' ex Jloro.tion.s.10

Mere j

ko·wki (pt. ees 2L�9-251) and Bowen (pa3e .3J?) arnon3 the noveli ts mo11tion ·elk";
It \IOulO be h. rel for a 1lOV81ist to worlc

Columbus hud c.lL..,covr;reu. a :Je·,-,r 17forlcl.

in exploration in the Jei7 \llorld alon,:.: v;j_th c.1n It1:,lian settin�, ho.rever. Yeats
stute.., in The II nour

f S·- ve:lli that Savelli planned to finish · :) hi.:; busines:,

with D 'Entran0ues a11cl then try to �Lld i 1 l;hc, New ,. orlcl "a future of _peace
and re3:; v1hich feE:rs ;10 distm·bir.g of thL, vrorld" ( .:.'_:'.e _'.;2).
The ccientific develo�;ment of tho RonaiG.cknCe b tris,ated 01 ly in l)w.1'.'t
by histori2ns D.i d novelist3.
kno�1led3

The:rc soe.. 1:; to huve :,-o, u.

co tra.sted with a ereat deal of su erstitiu •

Leonardo dfa Vinci •s c:1dv-ice to a sic}-

1

t.n:

c.'...J.nt amount of rnedic.Jl
Merejtova:;:i q_ totc-;s

"I adviae thee to thinl� not of ho·.,

to cure thyself, but of ho,; thou m�yest :�ee1J thy he·-1 tl1, ,7hic11 J......,Jt tnuu !.lh 1 t
the better nttili11 the wore thou art on thy gunrcl uc1:J.inGt Joctor" 11hooe uediciw,,J
aro a: in to the D.bsurcl com:Jo1mc;_.::; of the alc.,01i1i,�ts 11

(

)3...._,e 149).

Mario Belli

in The PrincE:: o{_ Foxes by Shellc.:tbnrger .1ou.ld not tru ·t the b(-::Jt 1, lJGici· n3 to
c<:1re for Andre,1 Orsini (pu.e;is,s 260-265).
do sound fant, stic.
chief medicine�i •:1aa

r.Tt,ny of the co1,1, ,ound :i u,. �cl -f'o.1.' 1,1eLlicinE.:

Maurice S , uel in ThE> "Teb of Lucifer .suys that one of the
i:l

J.j_ve s 1Jlder rr.cap)t:<.l in its o,d •.1cb (.u,�A T-)•

rJ.l :.;e.1.Jc" -ir·._; tre...ited ·,1i th tlw a 1)0.1licc1ti(u of di::,�olve·l .Jllver
:1ere, nevcrthelns.�. :,Ol,kl L1di�::.tio.:1.3 of !)rozrcs3.

,.1·

The "·Fr..::•icl:

._�old.

There

Bulchin nent.Lo113 a ty e

of blood tr.::m.-:::fusion in The Borr;iu Testruaent C. u.,�e 2')).

The st dy of

a.t<.J.

to.:,17 -:i..J.:J

alco beLl,'.'; develo1ed, ,.�c ordi1g to Sabatiai in The r.ih!:1.::,o of r,1otley ( c.1.-3e 1)8).

/ ....
l
()

Bur ..d1ardt _point.3 out that it., the f.i.01 1 of Glt.m..-11 3cJ.o..1ce.s t�1c Ituliun ..::.
incor:ndrtbly ,T..IT)ci.3Scd ·.3..ll of t.1e ::>ther Eur Jeu.,_1 nati'.)ns.
· 1

Tneir interc3t

clud0d matheno.tic:;, 30ogr;1_;Jhy, u:Jtroa;):,:y, -�he:: ..:JJcudo-3cicnces, bo> q, i::l.td

zoology.11

Youn'.; stat,.:lD that Catherine Je; 1 tfcdici

t.1.c ociencef,, es)ecLtlly astrolo :.I,

l.

J;_tLJ

int1)rc:.itE:::.l i:1 ull of

.
12
u-..,�h eJlLl l.;lC:.l,
cinu., 1,10c l1' Ill.CS.
.

As far

the t,,cntietn ce .. t; .1r�r novelists are c0_1cerI1ed, Leonardo da Vinci i.3 tho
1

supreme and abwst sole exa.:1 ile of thi;.3 fielG.

f' L tcrc3t.

r-.rore jko,rnki _JOL1 ts

out i11 T'ne Ror.');;:].nce of Leonardo du Vinci thc1.t Leonardo \ s in tere :Jted in m- the
ma tics, mechanics, o..stronor:i.y, crnd even alche;ny (pu 3es 8, 75, SJ9, J8, 205,
82, and JL�l) •.
','lor.1en VJ re i1J1_.)ortr�nt f(-:.ctor:J i11 Re c1.is:J.:.u1ce life.
as to their position in Jocie vY•

There is :Jo,-10 questio:-1

I.t h.:.i::; ;1lr00.dy bocn ...;· id thc1t ·:1m:ic11 ·.1erc

v1ell-ocluccJ.t8d and that they enjoyed con. iderable freed01n.

The r1u-,Jtion i.J

·,1hether 8. wo.. 1U11 should be a duti:£' .J..l, sJ.bmis:.::i ve rrife aa Ma.1;�h 11 describe
Aurelio, Dnrtolome 's wife, ( iiu,:;e 63), or whether moral .i.nfid01itJ nhot.lld be
)ermissible.

Castiglia. e in the Courtier sap, that :1 Court L..1....ly Jhou.lcl

love one r:12.n whom she can Uc.LITy.

Corvo 't,..ito.3 thi:i"c Lucre�i�1 Dor,jiu .ms ;�:i. ·m

for her • erfect ,1if0h::>od und uotherhood. 12
the Roman Tr ibunes
11

In the novel 0-_iic1 ·2..i., the Lu,'Jt of

by Edwa.rd Bulvrer-Lytton, Rienzo suy...; to hi

It ,-;as not only to n;lo.d r.1c ,rith thy bectuty, but to cheer

Ut:J

1ifc. Ni�1· ,

\"li th tny co

.Jr:;l,

to .:::u_)port rne with thy valor, thut Heaven (J.l.Vc 1.1e Thee 1:.LJ u hel1;LJ:LC 11 Cla_:c l')O).
On the other hc.:nd, it is so,aetir.es ' intel out that �ecret infidelity
v1£c.o all right.

Syi,onds, for insta.1Cc, ·'txt;oJ thu.t; "the o e.J tL1 of . mnrrieu

woman i3 conputiblf..; vith secr,:;t infidelity, J.Jrovided ·:;he does not eXJ)OSe her
self to ridicule and cennure by lettL c her rn. our be '.rno·.m .. 1tlJ

Accordin

to

Bergengruen in � r.-::atter 0f Conscience "Vittoria co! oidered herself fr3e of uny
hoc tile feelil gs toward,3 her husbund..

If she dece · ved hirn, it ,ms i!l u society

62

tl.1.ci.t took a tolerant vievi of such :mutters.

And a:::i.dulfe, ,Tith bi::; ec1--lul CcllL.,
,1orali ty

during the co.rnival of' Flore co '.W.s hi;3h, ::is

1

escribed bJ Bo,ila.1. (.;n... ;;e j8).

The loo3e at.... ndarc.s of love are exe;1)lified by VIachicivelli of ·1�101r1 r.t:1u;y1..1.IT1
says�

"

r1an :1ho li\:e;:; ,'!omen

s nuch as Niccol6 \7ill never be content with

one, and if she is his wife les3 than ever" (page 3).
r-· dically c1ifferent o.tti tude fron 1,erfect VTifehood is the � ttitude
ex:1reesed by Aga Ji to i

Tne Gort�eous Bore;ia by Ju3tin McCarthy.

He �uid thc1t

women "nore cxquisi te a1.1user. enta, neces::i:.i.ry rel· xutio1 for ooldiers und 3tates
;.1cm" C)n�e 180) .

.....hellabarGer points out th�,t Lucrezia Bo e;ia :1u., us�d as

instrume. t f01• her father Po· e

lexandcr VI

throu�h her numerous marric13es (.,?:1�;c 143).

n

ud her brother Ce.3aro BorGio.
Alexander VI au.vised Cesare Borci ,

in The Bor4ia Testauent· by ]3:llchin, to confide in ,-roaen, if ho wLhed to con
fide in anyone, because "they '!Till ··e L eut wh:.:.tt you say, but n•Jboc.ly talws much
notice of wor1en" (pa6e 52).

Leonardo r1� Vinci, Jt.3.te.:o Merejlco:1.Jki, noted

thut r.:i.en treated wo.1en as u,.1i.ml · (pac;e lGO).
'111.e .eosition of :r,men in Ronaiaou�1ce socloty wui� aot a fixed thin,..,..
1

clepended u:,::,on the indi vidlliil Toc1un •

0

md her :,ec lictr

It

cruont:tli ty 1:md situ· ti a.

The trend, accordir13 to historians und novelists, v,us to·mrd freedom.
Religion 8.nd norali ty ,J .1ffered u 1,ec�lic.1r de)urn tion lu i.:1 · the Rr.mo.is:JL .tee•
It r, s characterized by c.t r.�1llin� of the conscience uccompanied by the outward
retention of religion.

'I11is disregnrd fo

the te�.ets o1 rnli1ion "descended

from the u1ner stratum of society do\.�rn.1rdo. 111L�

Symonds also states ttwt

durine; th(; Renaissmce there was rr, H �m,ure and norlclly clerB,Y; w1 irreli:3.i.ou · •
thour;h .::mpersti t.i.0 1.ts, laie t;y; a self-indulc;en t and 1.u::.1terialL::tic middle cl' s;:,;
an idle ari3tocr1:1.sy, cxclud d from : oli tied ,md tmused to ::irn:J; a public 0i ve,

6J

U')

to plec: sure c.l'ld moncy-1e tting; a multi tucle of schol··rs, devo t;�cl to trifles

a..'1.d vitiate(1 by �t;udio3 lhich clanhed with the idoels of Clff i.JtL,:iity ••••
1

Reli�ion ex�)irecl in laugllt,::r, irony, n.:icl licensc.".J5
J:Joveli::,ts

e,1er.:.1lly note a )--1.30.n indHference ·�o relit;ion.

";'1hi tin� says

0

in The Plou.Gh of Sha.'7!c that a "pa�an indifference to JU3t c1nd future" vu..J
ty ,ica.l o:!: the Rerlaissance (Ja e 28)..

'Ihe It lian.s felt rm indifference to

murder because they could be absolved of it, &tutes Sll8llt.barger in 'Ihe ' L1ce
of Foxes

(pa3es l�.J-lh5)•

Bor ,LJ. "relic;ion

Shellabarger aoys, in adtlHfo.,, t�ut ··r.Lth Cem:i.rc

·vus a matter of convention or of eXl)ediency, which h·:.id no

more effect on his 11erson 1 outlook thun the cut of hi:::: clothes

11,

C Ll :::;e 371.t.).

tiachiavelli noto1� thi3 i!lc1ifference in � , omance £_ Leones do da Vi, ci by
Merejlconslci when he stated,

·'."fe o.re neither Chriatic.tn nor Ja5.,n.

shoved off 011e .�, ore but not beached 011 tht 0L1er 11 (.;.lD./}8 h54).
s'.lould not be allo•,7ed to ind .tl'3e in too much re;entc 1ce,
1

Then anJ No·:1 becau::;e
------

O

·re hnve

11

Ii'lorcnce

1:1.ys I,1a��hur,1 in

:;{cess of Yirtue c,.m be a.J h....r;nfi_tl to the .;;t.i �e ::i.c

e:xces� o:' vice" (page 115).

Varano re1) escnted the 0�_10,:.i.tc attituue, in

".rnc Prince of Fo ·es by Shellabarger when he 1 1ror;osed th:; id•.:3 that "if Ituly
is ever to become
or clever schemes.

.:1

nation ••• b-,lic-,ve 1:1e it will not be by force uf

rm.� dlone,

f{everence for Go ..:md honest 1,,lc1:tlln ''.: : .u -:;t )J..... y ';lt0 bic;_:'.:er

'l'he Renais..:J::ince pa_f;ucy .as churuc terizcd bJ"" ,mcli :..::·11s,,u 'c..:n;:; .1,.... li tJ; fn,.•.1L1
cynic'::1.l ctud w1ub·,shecl; policy uurchi1.::; t,o it:.:: r,·1d bJ 1:.uruo1'c, creu:-i·,.,.J, L1tt11·-

truffic i11 cccle��iu.1.;tico.l e�:.olu.1nc:i:1t.J; uy_;ocrrJ.cy u.nd crielty st _l�iE.:!,..i. (:.:...; fi11e
1

urt;.;; theft arid ,;.,erjury roC::.uced. to syst;em. 11 16

B lchin sc.ys in 'I'lw Dorc;iu

.Balch in also :ioin t;:; out thc.t Innoeen t

VIII Hua "·the firs 'c l"o· c ovcml:,r to

ac�rno.led.3e l1i::.i c_il ren - all Gcven of th u 11 (;:..30;:; lJ-llj.).
Th e Re:!O.i,3.s:.:.ncc Popes ;1c.i:•1:, a norlO.ly

5['

UJ?•

Y un �3 ""u;3�e.3ts thu. t I.eoµ

1
LJ.s moro concer!.led ,,ith nuvi1i:� fu.11 t:1c.1n ·.,.i.t1 _Jl,(�;ul clutie:..i. 7
J.l II' s cull to the minis try con.:;is te0 of f0elL113 that he
ldr life •

18

Symon..:ls �ays t.i.wt
0,1.ld u.dv..1ncc

Balch in •,mull� c.1L.,o udc.i thu t l:'>;:rnl II

1 '11d •rl ·t·t;or1 ( )'·''"8 R)
·•.:_,'-',..,_--.: n1eT_'Q_ly u.r, cl,rnnk:->,r•r
C<.-1 - � �
.
• ""t:,
'J •
,...,

UcCcJ.ri;hy _:;oint.;

OLtt

in. The Gor,.,.eoud

Bor ·ria thu t Po;,es freque11tly U· ed bribes to hel1> them .'}:.tin election
272-27.3).

L,-" __;e.J

Innocent VIII, st1:tc...., Syuonds, esi;abli-:: 11ed 11·::1 ba:1.k ut Ro1.1e for the

sale of pardons. 11 1 9

Hot all of tue Po_..,es of t e nenai3.J1:t:ice ·.rere as ba3e as

tho.:: - o.lreadJ rnentior.e:J..

Gallizier �Jropo;:,E,.3, in The Heel Gonfe",Jor, t;ht. t

Pa:.i.l III, for exan,. le, Yl'.iS relativclJ in.1ocent vf th0 c01.amon L1crL.ii wtL>n"'

Both historian;., and noYelL3ts beli;;;ve that the rnorfal , eakeninG of the
"ne.r a_ d stran ...,e .:.icrils und trials C8.·.1.e 1.1.l n it (tl1e pa1Jc..cy) il
1

ti10 coU1"..:;e

of th, fifteenth century, as t 10} liticul S)irit of l;h8 n.:.ttio, ber.;.:.t:-i. to ll:ly
tiolc.1 c11on it o., vc1rio:.t:J sides, D.J1d to druw it w:i.thL tho sphere of il�s actLi,1.
'Ihe least of these dunGE;:£\3 cu..1e from tho l)O�Hlace or fru1 abrodd; the 1,10..,t
serious h.:.d their gro1mu i

the char�ct,_,rs of the Po :cs thcrn.:.,,,lves. 11 20

BD.lchin iu the o.:1ly one of these twentieth century novelis�J who etn i;hasizeG
th

dccc1.J of the P�iiacy.

In Tie Borrria Testauent

hi,s fo ther Po1;e Alexn ider VI, chus:
li;ce thi.'.3?

:1e

"Do you r.Jally tlliak the J?apl:lCY Cc!n ,SO on

I'1,1 not interested i,1 your Chri.:;t loge11d.

for all I lcw ·,.

has Ces1_,,re I3or3ia addr.::'JS

H may even be true,

But ho·.1 lou•� is the ,.rorld goi 1.3 on accc)tin,� met1 lilce fO'l a.:;1

the representatives of Chriot on cnrth?

You r,my huve a succes...:;or - ,t)orhaIJS

even two.

But c.fter thc1t, cai 't yo.l ,,ee that the Yrorlr_: i� goin-: to ,3et tirE.:d

of ::_Jayi,1e:; for your P.1u1nho-jurnbo? 11

(

)age 281)..

Balchin alGo states tlrnt Sixtu3

IV :1aO.e no IJI'Otence of believinc; in "'the Christ legnd 11 ba:jes 8-9) •
.Alexander VI, 0.ccorclinc to historical novcli:Jt3, ,hu the 3u1;re1ne exarn )le
of the Renaissance Pope.

Burkhardt st::i.tes thL.t "the 0reat, per,.o.nent , und

incre·.:toi c; dan3er for the Pa ucy lu/ in Alcxa11der hir.1self, t:nJ above ttll, in
his son Ceso.re Bor,:in.

In the natur e of the f<lther, ambition, uvaricq, o.nd

sensuality ,;1ere combined with ,stron, and brilliu.t q 1alitico. "'
1

Balchin

c ites the exam1J le of the ,hrewdness of AlE-Jxan °er's dil)loJacy and bribery in
his election (pages

31-Jl).

------- ----

Yeats -')oin ts out in his novel 'Th.e Eonour of aavelli

th1--t Ale.;cancler forgot hi -:-iself s

r:mch "as to

�t

1J0ur in ;mblic robed u, a

he· then, and �,ullo) thro gh the stree'cs of R0i,1e like u d.r,m'.cen madm1:J.,1"
lh8) ..

C)a

e

Alex<'.inder VI's notorioll'.J immorality in acce)tecl by bot1 histor··n1s

and. novelists.
and Corvo.

AmonG th£ historians v1i.10 refer to this ,tre Burkhurclt. �,ymondo,

Gallizier and Balchin arnon,.., the novelists trc,0,t tais u.3)ect

eopecially.
Renaios;tnce pugani sm )en,1ea tecl ull Jnrt3 o
head of the Chu.rch, the l'o)e.

the Churcl , _10 t j11.1t the

Cesure Borr�ia con traa LP i..' th' sir,1l 1lici ty of
✓

Chri...,t ·:rith tLr, .,_Jom_ious cere,. 0�'1ies of th� Church i,1 The Bor;·�Li Tostui1tent by
Balchin ( c:i3e 4)).

Gellizier aoted in his novel 'The Court of Lucifer thu t

;,1a.3::es "✓lo ld be suas

1:.

nd

acreel ri tea offered UL) l1 t the Car iivul of ,Jctn Gio

vc:nmi, but th::t the night before it seemed that o.11 of Ro. e hud tur·n0rl .,,,u�,-m.

Cardin.a.la ten led to be a;:,i. irl'Jilloral lot duri 13 the Itnli n Renaissc:1nce.
Balchin stutca th t "nobody �orri d if a cardinal h d his illistress quietly
and Hithout fuss" ('_)1:1

:e

7).

Sabat;L1i in The ,Jtr lli.:ig Saint aclds th.:..t the

Sa.creel Colle -�e .n.s "a c;at::1 rini of �u.tbi t.i.ou;:; worlcllinG.:.i, ·;1ho h:..d beco1:1e zo
brazen in the'r -veecl of tern. orul )o.•rer thclt thoy rlid �10t eve:i.. tr t:blc to
cloak the sin anu evil in ,rhich they lived" (p1:J.,7,e 110).
to th0 lo-1est ..ie-,, ,:, to \Jin the. el ,c tion in to th

➔

They often reDort0c1

Sacre( Collet:::e.

AlE,::.:;.:mdro

Farnese, the "futticoc.1t Ca.rdinn.l," vm.s eloct0d a3 a result of the s�w1:1b of
his .Jj_ster Giuliu, 1:..ccor. .in,. to Tne � Confes.::;or by G-.tllizier C.cJ.._,e ,)3).
1

Tne c�1rC:.i.m. ls, li' e the Popes of th'"' He;wi.ssaJ.ce cli.sJx,n.sed ;;i -:h coascience,
1Lin1 virtue ,rnd vice nl:i.�rn ::;.s in:::itrw.lents.

In ThE:_ Cardinal's J?ciiin by Mont-

�m:i.,,ry, it i::3 stuteu that "_po..,Jib)y o.t tht villa�e in the mountain:::i an obsolete
reverence wo.s still pctid to truth nnd honour, matter;:; fro111 which the betterImmorality 1-..t:1. .l.
1

:::iance.

.

aganism of'!;en cxtcndc -J t;o the cler,:w of the It1:,.li:J.n RenoL�

Symonds tr:::.c - ;-; the internal rotto11i.s3 of Italy b·.1c, · to �ccle,JL.1 t;ic

21
";yran1y.
'I

MG <:,ham ex;:,lains in _Then � IJo "J that �11'i"ct...; .r ,rr-; 1.mtruJ t

uHE::rior J,1otive in their urlvice 11 (iJu.-:>;c :?Jl).

1

r thy

Pric:itl1 mo.r.clity had dcs;o.neru:;,�d

to .:mch .:m extent, ..;t.:1-tes Maurice Sru.iJ.el in The V/e'J of Luc.i.for tll.tt Poi.->, �iu.c II
had to i3s·.1e ·ct bull forbidrlinr:; )l'ieo c.J to
· :horehou:::c.., ( 1)1;;.gE, 64).

Even ufter Fr

Ti.mot 'O •.., corru.,.Jt.i.011 Y7L,:.J 1id0l/ k10,7n,

MJ.u...,hi:illl states thut "he delivercu tlie I.DntPn sc,r.:1<J11s L1 our own church thi
very yeu.r and the uhole city thron,'::cd t;o bt} lr l irn ..

1'T wn he de cribcd the

tortu::s of tile :.lamned, stron:::; r:wn bur.Jt into tear3, women

vrucned.' (1)<.J,:3e 110).

cuch gross inconsistency is sr1 oc:�inc;.

NovE.:li Jts <.lo not co,:1_1lr)toly overlo :

the sincere and �,ood clergy, however.

Maur.i.cc 3mnuel descrihc3 Fra H tteo •.w

· good _::,:.1Jtor - kind, 1--vin3, nnct undcrstundin3.
·r,he need3 of hi3 .:._.iec:Jle

:.i,_

cl ready to �uide:: "'.; 1 ieu.

He mJ.s alnays .scnsi ti ve to
He selc.c,m _>reached, but w,�s

al·,18.y.s rewly to l.,erforu vrnddL 3s, f mer als, LLnu. bc.1; ti.:i.,is ( ·L,qes

-28).

Tnere LJE.n L1,J to h::.i.vo bee_ o. -;rad� tion in Hcnaissanc8 i1111.1ornlity frvu the
•.J:::. 1:J.CY Lo tl1e clcr ;:r,:,r.
toric:.:i.l novelL�t3.

Tnis L ,�onerully r'3CO i'-'llZ·�d by both cri tic,3 a:-.d. hi,:;-

Ni3el Balchi

in ni,:J _lO'Tel The Borr:ia rruJCc.1!!1 _1t de-1ls

,ri th the--, nor -11 r..u1d religious corTLl.�)'ticJJ:l much 1:1ore e:ctens.i vely t;ha.t1 a ·.y o th •r
t-;re.. tie th century novolL,t wri t.i.nc; abo�t the It::tlhm Renais::wnce.
Naturally th
;he la:i.,ty.

corr ption :Jo prevuler.tt in the Church

\/03

als

fow d in

Bur�charc1t observes that thb It:.1lia:i.3 ;Jid :1ot ri;:;e above the
??

corrU!)tion of the Church in their religion.·--

There

,1e:ce

)orious in :1hich

individuals and occasionally mc.ts,;es tLtrned ic1 si.. cer•i ty to God, ulthou311 thL"
i,s contrary to the ...,...,.,eneral trenC:: 11otod b·'1r hi,;toria1 s 8nd nove.list3.

Galli:der

suys in � Reel Confes[;or that in thl: tiL1e - f tro11blo over P"'.ul III 1 3 dcr:1eudi11,
coatrol of Fiori'1o, Lady Bo1::trice a cl hor lLdie.s 1.)niyed earnest;lJ anJ. .,incerely
for God'.:, hel.) (y.,-�e 10).

Gallizier record:, a ::ore general conc,;.:_yt, homvcr,

,,hen ho 3tntes in his novel The Court of Lu.cifer that "there \/0.
munl i:id waU:ed to hell - now they run• (1 u;3e J72).
u.nd religion \ms frec1uent.

u t.i.rne whon

Incu!1SiJkncy in morality

Cur ation, an olcl Venetian courtesan in The Cur-

dj_na.l 's � by Montgomery commentoc.1 thl:.lt "tho r.1a.,ter Benvenuto Cellini vms
better cor:ipu=:i.y to '.3i t to, thoLtGb, I lacl-'�od the ,;it l;o nee ho,I' ;J

1:trd at a

fin,3erer of hb bead.a_ co le: be :Jo ()'lib ,·11th hi3 cla2;z r"· (p,,,.,.e 8_5) •• Bowen ulso
note..:J i1 sincerity in The �nival 'of Florence .1hen he observes tl1at • ·)rilh,,
kneelir.tt:>; so r;iotionles:,, so devout, loolc3d like -:me of Mes,..;er l'eru3ino'o saints,
but Andrea k:1eVT thu.t she ,-ms a true cl,ild of Florence, und ,us filled ,,ith
none bllt worldly thoue:hts" ( u:�e 4).

Fiur:nnFJ. Bon�1ve turi, "'t1:1 tes Uont p:.1ery,

carried e. cla,�:Tr c;.;i:cefully conceuled in a cross ( Ju3cs ,'!.b-47).
Henai S(:.(;1c0 It.:.ilian
tions of :�heir lancl to

J.

\TE:re

conscious of the wor 1 emu. religious condi

certaiJl extent.

Syritonc�_, statf;.3 that both Machi·· velli

,'.;J.l1d Savonarolo. realized the need of reform.

Machiuvelli ·,ras oalJ theoretically

int0res i;�d becaLwe l1c dj_d muny of the thin:;s he conderonocl, but Se.von· rola

2
was sincere
in
to ref orm. 3
.
. l:ns
. cles1re
.
Savonarolu had tremendous
ancl historians alike.

OJ 1-tlar a.J_,eo.l, a fuct udrnitted by novelists

Both 1.erejkowt:Jkl (' 1:l.�e 33) arnl BOi"JE.lU (pa�e 9) S:;_:)e..:1.k

of Savon� rol ,..... serrnon as "a delirium, 11 accompanied by hiGhly er 1otion-1l repen
tance.

Bowen observes that "the ex;)re :::i n. thut Ltnim..i ted '.;b.L:; fuce ·,ri th

terrible, alnio0t uneurthly power, wus 1)rincipally urid.o - the passionate,
bou.ndlcs3 iJride of one who considers hir.,sclf the cho�1en instrument of heave:1
ancJ. com in.eel -;1i tll thiu was u loo'.c of l:m ·e - hate m d contempt for the thi L:_;s
thc1.t O,?J)o:.;ed him, ;r.rath for t1e sins of the worl d "' ()c1..3e 34) •

. owen !)oints

out in her novel The Carnival of Florence that Savonarola used c1s the basis
of his _prophecy the dreams of San Silvestro, v1ho wont out of his he:..ad fre uently
clue to f;evere illnes.; ( u r:,o 236).

Corvo

24
o.nd Balch in (..)u 3e 1 ?9) cloclure

thut Savonurol0. 's position ,fos so stronG in Florence thu t h1:, ,1as virtu.a.lly
a dictator.

Yet Savonarola, li�rn Hum ty Dumpty, h:tcl u ,'?'.' ,u t fall.

BJ.1en

s t;o.tes that "the once-acclaimed 1)rophet who hu.d s,ruyed tl:.E.: \lhole city v,· s, in
tho eyes cf· .11 Florence, no:1 nothin� but

c

fullen

1cl broken idol" ( 1.1a:,-; J�-5).

Fra Bruno corn.r.. 1ent ', ho;1ever, in 'Ihe Court £f. Lucifer by N-1thun

, llizier

that "Savonarola deserted Hec1v011, - not Heaven Sav0narola" (lJLlJO 136).
i .:J. often believed tlLat he becrn'.le in,m, e.
strua;,r;;le overthre•v

It

Corvo 3t t'i-.3 tha� "the )oi::,nant

tlle 11ent'..ll bc.1.lu11ce of the sci.int."

25

D n Tarr1uinio refer3

to Savonaroln as "the mo.niuc Fr:-:i. Girol<:i.J 10 11' in Holfe 's • ovel Don Tdl'Y,Uinio
( w.'._';e 119).

Bo\lren also notes that 11$:.ivon roln 13azcd L.t hiL vith eyes th· t

hold the su_perhum/j_n fire ar d ste1:.,diness of insunit " (1)a�e 169).

Savo11arola led his attaci< E\r;ainst E,ll ty es of ·,1orldli11ess.
26
that "'he buried every 1,retty worldly thing. •

Corvo stat2s

t�erc jlrn·.wki notes in The Hor· nee

of Leonu.rdo du Vinci th t Sctvonarola.

ctid in hi.J lust acr:.1011:

this a:3e i:::: rnc,dnes3 before the Lord.

Full well we "r O'.'T these learned 1ne.1:

0

they sh:....11 · 11 co·.,e to the dwelli11G-IJlhce of Sat:.1.11" C,a3

"'The wisdor.1 o:'

8).

Mur jorie J:30·.1en

cays, in add:i. tion, tllct Savonarola belj_e·ve·l "th.it all b ...J.uty, ull magnifice,1ce,
all science, all learning, but bloclc the ,ay to God" (;_:,'.ige lL�).

Suvo :1roLJ.

led a mob in burning pricelesa trec:1s t.ires in the "'ay of boo'.cs und &in tinge,
�tates J:Ierejkmrski Ci:.l::e::i 199-202).

Savo'J.arolu al.Jo led his refo1111 au;ainst

·'-he policticv.l set-u_;:i of Italy, en'cu11,?;ling th0 Bo.c,;ia na,iu, accor inrs to

Cor·vo.27

Bo,1en aci.ds to Snvonarol·· 's attack on the BorcL. by describing his

vL ions of

11·

thr-: scarl:.,t woman on the scarlet br�ast, ::; r ilin .., vith the childish]Y

fnir face o '-' Lucrezia Bor,_:;ia rrnd ,:,urrounded bJ young rn.un. 'vrince.J ridi11e on
horses,

1

1001 i11e; ut her with lover's eyes and yet her brother.:.;; �tnd one ;I<tS
r,

led the Inquisit.i.011.

B ·,'!Cfl ··6scribe.3 th

�,<l

VOHaro la

,.,ccnf: of 3uv011ct1'ol· u0.i.1 :; ·.ollo, r::u.

by "-�--e trooJ.) of ch.i.ldrcn l10 h,•.d formeJ from tlw idle yot.Lth of th<..: cit.{ onJ.
e1Jt..:1.blL;hed a"' :.t ldnd o-:: rioral inqui::.;i tion OV8.t' the citizuns" ( :,u,_je 280 ).
In 'lJi to of his brilliant career,
e1t:,von0.rol·· -.7[.i.r:; doomE::d to f· ilm'e..
unck:r

)O

)Ulari ty • u11tl o.1er over Florence,

YotUl[� S&f

thut hi.J ... t·.�c., u1)011 th

1exan d er V I rosu1 te d 1. n l1is
. mifair
. 1 anc.·1 deu tl·1. 2 G
. trLt

cribes hb cruel death very sit.i)ly:

Mere jku11s�i des-

AleX<-!ndor VI h,.d. n:iJ:1 ltun �ed aid burned
vonarolu' s reforn� 1erc: 11e <Li ole.

-t-h.a:f:

points out.11 the InqLtL i tion lod to hy )ocrisy, not faith.
a3ide in his novel _Then "mcl I on

Clrn:rC>!

Syr:10;:1d"'

l\ttuJhai:i. bru•Jhes it

as he says that "the Florentin"s dearly love

to be c r lled to rqxmtunce at the 1;ro er s.·:son; it onci.bles tlle:J to cheat
their nci�hbor for tht::

rest of tlw year .vi th a "'Ootl conscience" ( 0. 1.�c 110).

70

The irr.nnoralit:r

<re} the

Italian Renaissa.. ce is euphucized i11 cri tlcisr:i:3

of the JeriocJ. and in twe11tieth centur�r hist::irica.l r10•,,,;l::.i.

Symonds suys th· t

"to over-<:: ·til!li.J.tE: t ..1e 1,1oraJ. corru11tion of Ron0 at ts e b e iru:.iur of the; six29
tee th Ct::ntw:y i.J u:.nost impossible."
Burkhardt c3tiJ,1u·c- s chdt there .IGre
"'

6800 ;,rosti tutes in no.. 1e in 1/:.90 • .J O
s)read effects of i."'TI111or· lity.

novcli.;ts also fully recor}1ize the wiu.c-

T-Iattrice .Samuel sbtes tl.u.t "tho yri.c1ci_Jul

,:,ecul;.rr )rof0s:iion in Ror.18 was that of the courte,.:l-..111s.
o·..: them, and only a S1:1all fraction rec.;isterec1.

gro�p::.:, o.nd the

'lbere -;ere thousands

They, too, hcic their national

oorer kind had. their natiom.l secti0ns vithin th0 district..:;

sot E:tside for them"(1ii:l:;e 1;)6).

r.Ierejkovrs i poi.nts out in The Rou.n..ce £f.

Leonardo da Vinci th£:tt there vras a "Cataloc:-ue :?!_ --1:,_ T·Iarlots i11 Borde los
-;ith the::..r 11rices, is.,med fol: t he �onvenience of �ravelerc11 (.::iat0 191).
'l"he i..mmorul(t.· y of nany outst1-mcUn:: fi�ures of the Ronaissa11ce hu.·s been
"oted by

1,

odern novelist.3.

Somerset

n. ugham

and a dissolute.

In his in troduc tic.n of Machiuvelli in Then

EEi �'

says th!:l.t "it v.ras notor.i.ous that Machiavelli was u (!}.J.Y fellow
He ;ras, moreover I not in the leust ashc.11:tou of it and ,1ou.l

tell improper stories about his au.ventures \dth ',"JO,•ien of the co.m Wld \li th
maid30rvc1nts nt wu.yside inns" (pa:1:0 2).
Confe.s,3or

tha t Po e Paul III had

b.

Gallizler ;iointcd out .i.n The Hed

nc,tural son Pier Lui-:;i F· rnese (pa':

8) ..

'Ihe Boruia fruaily ·m.s 11robo.bly the r:iost imrnor:.:tl accord.i.ll · to re .1/.ltation durin2;
the en tire Italian Reno.iss,:mce.

Here jkm1s�i tello of the inc cs tuous, lu;:; t

ful love of Alexc. nder VI, Don Ce:Jare, and Don Giovanni for Lucrezi.:1 Bor zia
( Jage

175). Ce.Jure Borgia s�s i � Gorr1eous Borgia by McCar thy, "It

-;.rriil,_,s my heurt to t hiu�� that there is a .1eman livin u Ll the 1mrlcl who c-..in
say th.at shr- escaped
( c1�e 112).

n,haste fron Caesar 1s arJ!l

Gillff·,.-e Bor ::;ia •·s �rife

1_,nd left Caesar un�a tisfied"

ancL h1:1.d ::.l8 lrnr I.l' in aubiti n "to go

·,o bed as often as l)ossible _.,i th the muxir:mm number of hunds o111e men," states
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Ni�el Bulchin in 'D1e Bor£3icl. 'restanent (pa.Ge 101).

IIerej}.:o'lski 3a,y2, that after

an enormo o din.n.er Po;Je Alexa..'lder VI a:a.d Ce"'arE: Bor .. i8. e 1tr)rt• Lwcl the.n:::ol veLJ
and their g ests b, h�ving fif t;y .:mde lfnoble ·,vhorE.:.:; 11· scrLu:ible on thtJ floor
for che.stnu.ts 2a.10nc; t l:J candf' labra (;)& 0-:e 4115).

Gallizier p0ints out in

'fne Court of Lucifer th.... t Cesar o Bo:r·1ia, to avo:d sc,,i:1cl,.1l, ap_10L1ted his
seraglio to vr it on his Ylife (pa��e h2).
'Ihere ,,ere all sorts of court..,sans duri,11)' the Henai:33U.llcc.

I'.::aurice Sanuel

say,sa that "they, too, hud their national sec !;.ions :·Ii ➔;hin th1c; district
aside for them" (;Jc.1.c;e 196).

Fr equently they ;:rerc -:mmcn of ,;r·c· t
1

set;

ulttu"e•

Burkhardt sc1ys thut "the fa::1ou.s Ho.1..::U1 courtesan Ir<1)E-ria ·.-ac a wona11 of intelli::;oncc and culture, hb.d lec.:.rnecl from a certain Do;.1E'.:11ico C'au.:/ na the art
'J 1
o, ua:dnr.; sonnets, 2.!l'l 11us not wi tho•1t r:JU3icl;(l accoJ:1;_:,li:Jh1.1eilts. n..1
�3u.rkhardt
also ato.te.3 -J;ho.t unother com�tes�n Caterina :li S::.t

Celso ";i layocl uud ..;1u11g

a.nd recited s 1 11)erbly. 11 3? Sabatini l)icturc3 Giulia11a, & cuurt;es...t:1 in The 3trol
ling Saint, as "witty an:� cultured." C1xt �::JS J9J-.39L1.).

Ironcver, co 'tes..111"'

ran�ed from the cult1.treJ. :Renaissance ladies to little rr.i.::,;arnuffi..i •
e;ruen describes one or the latter in

T1futter of Conociollce.

Ber ·',.en-

Jie says �hat

her ton-:,;ue ,;;till flic'.;:eri 11.3 o.lo G her moist 0leu,·1i:1g red li�,.s in <, .not une;raceful er;1barrno::i!;1ent.

Mo-1!.la Ird:f'aldn unrveyed tho kercM.of on hor h ,dcl,

her shoes, her girdle, her dres:::, on the , leevc:J of which ·.ru.s e1.uroidoreu.
'the emblern of her callin:/ (pc1 rrc 1)5 ).

I,Iontzo:.ter.1 u..i.:�0:J Carnl:ltio11, ull old

Venetiun court ,sc::i, "' very h�u:1an chnr..1cter in The Cardinal'
explain;J about love to Fi:i11r.1a 3ono.venturi�

R.t\lll

·,rhen .she

'',\y, it hurts, a·:rcet, o.o a woman's

breusts hurt in �he grorrinc;_ f But a Horse hurt con es \rhen the breasts u.re
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full, :.1.11d li tt.le furnbHng lips are :::itiff L.ncl cleud; u:1i...1. the ,10r..:,
is ·,,rhen ·t;hc heart is f; 11 of love no ::,!le need.3 !
th::: th ire ;,.1._1r;ttish had ::,1cr,1ed for ,n::t.'.ly a

hurt of :111

I have kno;m nll three, ,.ud

ear'' ( a 3e l ')2).,

Bastardry ic a to_1ic frequeutly men ti,JnE:d by nodern hL.., torical novelist,·
of tht; Itali:.m Hemti::;.'.'Ja11ce u,Ld recogniz8d b

hL.,torio.n�i or' the _,eriocl.

,'lCJ.8 o. nat·.trul rG311lt of tl1t.J .lo•:, .1or1l .Jt..:.nu.-ri::; of th, Hcnai:,-Jwlce.
.1ere consid8 eel rath0r c:.iubolic fi
.Jti tion w&c built Ull about them.
o f;:; _Jr Li�.

1_,

r•e.::, :.mu

-.1

This

Bo...;ti:.trcl..J

COt1cid0ro.ble mo.ou.:1t of' .:;u er

Yet; in the o,:i_.,ort.t . i.r;tlc ati.:1osphere of the

Ba. tarJ.ry, a,.; _;rcv.i.o·.1olJ ,.,·tu t0J., o t ,.1 _;orve,
1

01.,

a )O .'/erful to1•m..,_ d;.1

o - _iortw1ism.
Frou Uw :,1<..u1y CXLu.,pl:;..:: 'J.i:. Od.J �W'cl.J 1 · �ted by tho wvoli · I.;" .ll1dor con
.:.iidera Uu_1, it seOlll.'.'J trw� there Here; b,�sturds in Llll l v-•lJ of 9ocioty uurLt �
t:1.e Ronais3,.u1ce.
He

Mercj:w·.-r.J,:i citc.J (}iov_,,,1- i eltr ffio ctJ u lo.1-

r

uc,,JtJr<l.

uJS that "Giovan. i, ,;111 01·�-ha.1, the .illc0.it.iu:il;o ;vu v'' O3.ral•l'• l>r,Jthur,

Reynol,3., n Jto..1eia,•.z)n, r�csiv ,1 hi.J 1w1� ::,f 0ltr..1ffi0 fro, hi; in �he;.', u
no.tive of L01,1bclrJy, nho ••. ,,u.u u loo:;e ,i'OL, n un<l hi:;c br(JLl'ht
to ruin" ( cJ.)::!S 15-16).
tard CJu -re,3 513-514).

i J7 mi 1 !:.i ful;lt •r

Leoru,.rdo da Vin i, ·statu..; r.icrejr�o,wkl, ,;u� 1:il!Jo u l,ti,,
Tho nobility often h:1d ba'1 t; 1rd:, too.

Mu·t.3:1wn, ii. lti

:1.ovel � und IJo , mentio,1.s "the Chev..;li�r Or it .i, a bu..; tun!. o
3.11d :_:>o,1erf�l hou3e, ·-1ho u_,s in the Duka',:; Jcrv.ir;,, 11

(_1�;)

1J7).

l;hu t uobJ.o
In The !3or�i:i

Te ·tarnent by Balchia. it is .:.ituted thdt .in 14)3 LucrezL1 Bo1�3.i·,
counted tuon,.,. the Re,1ai3.J:..tnce ,1obility. hud

<1!l

ill(.;�iti.u· te !.l'.l.1.

le i tir.1ized first 0,3 Cc...,are Bor ,,•i · 's .Jo I and later
'·:e

Vl'.-.S

lutor made �he J} 'ce o'f' IJc,..>i ( )l:i re;J 12�-128).

quently had ba"'tards.

o.,

<..1

l· dy

enf,r· 11:r

IIc ,w

Po o • lo,{ _1J.er VI' .J

011 •

Evou E..;cclo.JL.1v+,ic:J fr'e

Ma.1ric r.:- .,ui: uel 0uJs i.1 � ·:e0 _ L.1cif .ff t;hd't H ,;a:;

?3

comuon for the cl r,zy to h3ve sons called 11 11e .._;1le,·1�" (..A�['.e 42).

Trro of tht.; main

fi.3u:r es in hLitor ical !lovelu of th· Henaias-1uc0 \, re bcts-;;ard3 ,:;f POJ:JC •
Ce.3are Bor:�ia, br1sta d son of Pope Alexi.:l,lda' VI, and Pic::r Ltli ..,i :i'G.:i:n0se, Po,.Je
P· l III 's bu::.; ➔;i;:1.rd.

3'..l.ch Hu.s -::;he, sir;nific-u1ce of basturdr:,r du.d.Iu� the RC;l1dis

sance cs conceived by ·.,,riters of I!10dern hiator:Lcc:il fie tion.
A conclusive look

1;1

t :_:inganism no•.1lc1 saorr th_,� the co1-ruption of the

Church, c(:J.d .JC)&ut.i.o'-. of roli•�iOL1

-ld uo1.''..!litJ :Jo noticr:: . ..,ble d,rring the

Italian RenJ.is::ia.1ce re ulted L'1 ... loo·,e 3ociety rrith lo,; ,::•Jl'al .Jt,.udcl.rds.

It I.!ciY be c:included ia this .study tt1,:i.t r.i.od•Jrn noveli..:1ts Gt!lrn the tI·:.:.di t.i.on'-'l
hL;toric_i.l atti t;ucle tow1rcUi thr� Renaissw1ce u3 a cultural l) ,riod e;1u tre&t, f0r
che 1.1o"'t ;art. c:.1.s1Y,ict.:., '.-rhich ·.ire ·,en -rc.,_11:, ti1v1_3�1t to di.::; ci 1,:1;ulah the Jeriod:
Modern r ove.li; i;s, L1 r;enerul, follo.-1 tiw inter 1>retation of the _ enaiG.JLlnce
fc und iil tradi tiuwJ.l hi.Jtories.

TJwy selclou clevL te fr i,: tri.e .:3 tandard .,et by

Jacob Burkhardt's co11Ci3e cs:Juy 0"1 � Civilization of tl!o Renu.is..;,.1.1ce in Ituly_
nd John Adcli,lgtou ymonds ' uoro voLuninous , tudy Rcnaint,unce i_ I tJly.

'rlw

influence of Synond.3, for insta.1ce, can be not<::, G.3..)eciully iu t;he , · 11;.1er i11
.rhich novcli.:;ts treat Rcnuiasa1ce _A.1Geautry.

The .novel The Cur11ivul uf Florence

by Mo.r jories Bowen and � Golde1 � of Venice by Mra. La.rrence TurnbLl.11 de· 1
fully with the brilliant opulence of the 1eriod.

Burkhurclt, moreover, OiflI)ha

sizes the o:_:,k;ortunisI!l. of i;he Renai.,,.,a11ce, and char· cters _Jortrayed by modern
novelists also freque_ tly exer .1.Jiify thi

not:.±ble as'ect

f the .criod.

0Jpor

tunism is the mc.1.in ti:1E!me in Cardillac by Robert Burr and the iwy to the character
of Radish-Head in !h Patter

2f.. Con°cience

by Ber6engrue1.

It is also notably

&:ice 1plified in the churactcr of a ,-ror:1cin, Fiamma Bonaventuri, in 'rhe Cardi1 al 's
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r

Pa,m.

Among the hi.3toria.ns, G. F.

01m,:; trc.:ats the florrering of art:., and. C'.llture

extensively j_n hio work on The 1,!ed.ici.

)1. sii.1ilar e1,11Jh8.sis on the: cultur;_;,_l back

'.T,I'Ound of the Remd.2 ..,ance is found in M3re jko-:vsld I s

1'.2£ Romance

of Leonfardo da

Vinci and A. J. � dersoi 1 J The Rouctucc of � FiliJ!,JO Li_p_pi.
I,!odern wri tGr

of historic'•l fiction fre'pently ex: 1;loi t the characteristic.,

of the Henais 'a;1ce evident in the ':;ork3 of conteL11Jorary Renais�w1ee thinker,3,
such as ca..,tiglione 1 s Courtier an.cl Machiavelli 1 3 Prince.

I.-1ost of the novels

· studi d contain striking ex:1m1)les of the ideal cou:ctier us developed by Cas
tislione.

Cristofano degli Albizzi L1 _TL Carnival of Floronce in one of the

rno3t re reuentutive courtier types.

Macnh1velli 11iJ11:.iolf is the centl.·al ch,. .tractcr

in Then and N£.!. by So,11erset I1b 8ham; and, of curse, e. .greut :aan
of 3tatism helcl by MachiaYelli ure t:coated in t'.1i3 .;or•�.

of the _L-Jrinci�Jlc.:s

One :.ii.3t1 t, in fact,

reconstruct tht: theory of stati"r.1 developed in The Pr ince fro:,1 muteriul;; found
in historical novels.
Al tho .1gh □odern novelL..,ts are of one accord in follo,1il1� trEJ.di tio1 o.l cuncevt;:.,
1

of the Ren issance u.s u cell tm'cJ.l 1)eriod, they differ :1idely in their uwmc
emphasis and employraen·� of tnis material.

of

, ty ,-1icc.1l techni-.,;uc i;;; t;o e1,1ph size

the sensutioml quality of Re!1aiGsnnce life and activity.

r:�·ny noveli..,-;tJ Clllt,loJ

forms of sen ation.:.11ism ·,Ti th 30il18 sldll, as does Ma "ice 90.J.1uel in Th � of
Lucifer.

Ocas3ionally, ho,,ever, sensat.Lonalisn i.J oo over one 1:1s to be ctbsurc1,

as in Gallizier 's 'lhe Red Confesnor.

Here a

inister atmo:J.._>hcre i.3

tter.•1tc 1

throuyi the obviou- anu e;rotcsr1ue use of dttrk colors c..nd o...·nate fu.rn·.Jhin_.. ... ,
and. love scene, are exaggerated to the ·ioint of i.rnpro.,iriety.
the 1ioint of emphasis in a number of novels.
11cCarthy is ou·jst.:.mdin�j in th· s rc::ipect.

Cruelty, i;oo, is

T 1e Gor;�eou,3 Bor;�iu

by Justin

Murder..; d1ld poi.:Joninc3s abow1cl in Yeats'

'Ihe �Ionour of Se.velli, Sabatini 's Tho ,:.>.trollin,; Sc:1..i.nt, u1ci Mary B. :!hitin:3's

r

--C�ivi-:;y are promil ent fec3.tu.re:::: of Renai:JS'Jnce- novels, a;:; in Gblli�ier 1 3 Tite Court of .LJ.cifer.

novelists

aL3o see1:1 to feeJ. that su.peni-�i tion a:1d sorcery rrere ty11ic�1l mur ife.::::tatir_;n., of
the Italian Rer�isJa:,1ce.

PE)a3u,1t 3a_,erstitio,1.c: a.'e a �Jc1rt v f' tne acti'rity of

The ·Jeb of Lucifer, and blac:� naiic i.3 a mu jar criterion in '11hs Co1..irt of Lnci er.
The crwrt,ct;(:;rs in historical i1oveJ..3 of tEe .ienaiS,kllrce are :::: r, ·i}:in.g for
their vitality ._md versatility.

Fiunr:1£1 Bo_wve. tL�.ci in ·I'll, C-.:inlinal •s _]:c1·.r11 by

Montgomery is the center of intricue und :!dvc11·;1tr8.

CLctr<-1.ct0rs, in ;;:.:ner1:J.l,

cond to �0nforL to t 1e uorao uni vor:Jale ·i;yx·, of the )f.:riod.

L.lzc:1.r...·o Bia.c1co:i10n i;,�

novolio·c-::i in e_1t fic';itiou::: ch..,rc.icter.:.i to f:..tlfil.l r,ht; l'•',. uirern0�1t..:: of vor,:;atility and ener,::;y.

1u1J.rea Orsicli :i.n 'Jhell· bar.'._'.er 's The Prince .£._ Fo:x:os is a

Renaissarcce fi,3ur H c1-., lJortruyecl by his GOJ'.' ic,:il noveli.J t;:; c,ro ld.,,yily individ.J.ali..::tic.

B ct· rds are ,GIW.r.ally o.._Jpor �-ui.:.;t3, u.o.i..H0 u.nytLini; to p1..wh tl1 lr

vlc,.f to r,ho. tever forll of s cccs.:.: they dc&il'e.

acliu:L-'IecJ.u. in � M ttc1· � Connclcnce

a d Angelo ia Rienzi e1.re oututanclin;_1; c,-cmaple..., o:f 11m, t::ird o 1)0.rtw:1i·, ta.

Rc:nai.:J-

.::.:c..nce c 1arac turs ure so con di tionec. �Jy !;no ir cu v i1·01JJ.1�.1 t �11t1 l; t•.wy of l:;u.1 .JC;CJJl
to llavr:?

o -ensc of ,,;or.al VL'.lue·J.

TheJ

oel,

...it..:

Cacd_j_nal Giovanni ·lo' 1'1edic:i

expressed it in The Carniv.::,.l o:f' Flor,::!nce, clwt they hu.d ri..:en e.bove tlw rcli•r_;_ou
f the Cros8 an· thE.: s:i..m�;le sto.11da:cJ.s .:,et there.

TheJ 1:;l:u.J r 1 J01:'t c:.. ;i.ly to

Tho chiof chu.rc1ctors of RcnuiGsance novel3 ar·c LtsuallJ JJ.)Cru0n.

Ccs<..1.1'u

Bor::io. do im.. tos Dalchin 's Th0 Bor .,ia Tes t&,mmt and GallL�icr 1.3 Th0 Gor·;eo:.w
Dorr;i<.-1, and his fi.::;ure is the uotivatinG force hehind the act:i.011 of Shellabur::.;e:r's

